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Apartheid, geopolitics are major topics
bring someone in public office to
speak. Because of sensitive
topics, and in this year's case,
the uncertainty that election
years promote, officials in public
office must maintain caution
which can interfere with the ef-
fectiveness of their debate as
well as the incentive for them to
show up in the first place. Also
there is always the problem of
some situation arising before a
symposium involvir.g a commit-
ted speaker's presence. In a case
like this the speaker may be forc-
ed to send a staff member of
lesser authority to represent him
which could possibly affect the
balance of a debate.

Other speakers being con-
sidered to appear at the sym-
posium are Leon Sullivan, David
Chaniawa and Dr. Jean Sindab.
Leon Sullivan is a black board
member of a multinational cor-
poration. He takes a position of
being concerned whether apar-
theid will be reflected in cor-
porations in Southern Africa.
David Chaniawa from Zimbabwe
is the Deputy Secretary for
Labor and is currently function-
ing on the South African
Developement Coordinating
Conference. Dr. Jean Sindab
has served as the Executive
Director of the Washington Of-
fice on Africa (WOA) since
1980. WOA has moved to
counter the Reagan Administra-
tion's policy of forming a closer
alliance with South Africa. It has
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Southern Africa
launched a campargn to stop
U.S./South Africa nuclear col-
laboration. It has tried to prevent
IMF loans to South Africa and to
have US export controls reim-
posed on goods to the South
African military and police.

this symposium is running ahead
of schedule and there is con-
fidence, in a month's time, a for-
mat will be generally agreed
upon.

Last year's symposium, La
Cia, will be televised Oct. 9 at
10 p.m. on KUID-TV and again
onoct ll at7pm

According to several commit-
tee members, organization of

Board suspension defined

The Board based its'uspen-
sion on Section 12 B of the Com-
munications Board regulations
which states: "(The Editor) shall
determine all editorial and
business policies of the Argonaut
subject to review by the Board."

During the Spring 1984
semester, reporters were paid for
all that they wrote whether it was
published or not. This semester
however, Hill changed the pay
policy such that reporters are
paid only for what is printed.

be brought up before the board
for review.

"There is an audit of the
department going on and I felt
it was best to remove the ad-
ministration head while it is be-
ing conducted," Brown said.

By Holly Rickett

Editor's note: Apparently our
coverage of the suspension of
Argonaut Editor Frank Hill left
some doubts in readers'yrinds.
We hope, with this article, to
clear up any misapprehensions
or doubts which might be
lingering.

There has been some confu-
sion surrounding the suspension
of Argonaut Editor Frank Hill by
Communication Board Chair
Michelle Brown. Brown said she
thought it very important that
everyone understand that no one
is being accused of anything.

Brown orally suspended Hill
Sept. 26 following the ASUI
Senate meeting in which the
audit was called for. Then on
Sept. 28, Brown gave Hill writ-
ten notice of the suspension.
Communications Board bylaws
reguire that the board chairman
give the editor written notice and
that the chairman's suspension
be confirmed by the board
within 72 hours after the editor
is notified. The board met Sept.
29 to confirm the suspension. At
that meeting, Lewis Day was ap-
pointed as interim Argonaut
editor for the two-week period.
Brown had appointed Laurel
Darrow as acting interim editor
until the board could meet and
appoint an interrm

editor.-'ill's

pay policy follows an un-

written policy that has been us-

ed on-and-off by Argonaut
editors for the past ten years.

The board members believed
that Hill should be suspended
because he did not come to them

for a review of the change in pay
policy and because the
Argonaut's Spring 1984 payroll
is being audited.

The board suspended Hill with

pay for two weeks. At the end of
that period, the suspension will

"No one is being accused. I
suspended Frank because I
thought and still think that it was
best for the running of the
paper," said Brown.

The Board suspended Hill on
the grounds that he did not in-

form the board that he made a
change in the Argonaut pay
policy.

By Ebersole Gaines area is being considered to
adress this topic. To give

The Borah Symposium, one of . balance to the discussion, the
the UI's more attractive yearly committee will try and draw in a

,, occurances, is in the planning speaker from the Dutch Reform-
stages once again. Currently, ed Church who would defend
the Borah committee is in the the policies.
process of planning this year'
topic on South Africa. At the conclusion of Wednes-
Understandably, the committee day night's meeting, the commit-
is faced with the problem of tee felt comfortable with its
organizing an effective ap- outline of the two symposium
proach of how to conduct a two nights. Although it still is ten-
day symposium focussing on the'ative, the first night's discussion
extremely complex issues pre- topic will focus on how South
sent in that part of the world. African interaction with border

states affects geopolitics. There
Although still tentative at this ! will be an introduction of coun-

stage, there is the possibility that tries and situations dealing with
a~ N . > this year there will be a pre- the balance of power and world

symposium meeting. This peace. The second night of the
'eetingwill serve two purposes: symposium will be used tc

.'sr~i. one will be an overview pro- discuss what are the strategic
viding an historical and and economic implications of
demographic background which southern Africa and whether or
will include UN policies and the not there is any strategic impor-
impact of colonialism, it will also tance there to the United States.
include the importance of At present, exploratory letters

i oh'ineral resources; the second are being sent out to speakers by

P
purpose will be to discuss apar- committee members but there

~4 theid (the South African govern- have been no committments yet.
M I ment's policy of racial Names such as Jeanne

separation). Kirkpatrick, Andrew Young,

~if'esse Jackson and Jesse Helms

~q ) 'ommittee members feel are being tossed around but still

~~ ~
there is a need for an explana- are only possibilities.

~i/ tion of the repressive racial

~0
policies and opposition to them There are problems with
in South Africa; the committee drawing in certain speakers to
wants to highlight recent con- these symposiums. One problem

~I I q, stitutional changes as well. Den- that the symposium committee

~9$
!

nis Brutus, a refuqee from the will always faced is trying io

ed)

Richard Simpson,
sophomore, dies

~s$
~i$
~l Richard Simpson, 19, a UI UI, he played intramural foot-

s~ I sophomore majoring in corn- ball, even though it was against

~9 / 'uter science, died Thursday on doctor's orders.

~gag ';,>/he UI campus. Simpson also enjoyed travel-

Simpson had a pacemaker ing. He has traveled to the East

~< ~
since he was an infant, and it ap- Coast several times, and during

parently failed while he was the summer following his junior

rushing to class Thursday mor- year of high school, he spent

ning. He collapsed near the about three months in Japan on

~I / Theatre Arts Building. an exchange program.

Ml~)
~g $

SimpsonwasborninLewiston In addition to his mother,

~q ) 'n Nov. 11, 1964, to Don and Simpson is survived by a

Joyce Simpson. Don Simpson brother, Bill; and two sisters,

died about two years ago. When Jean Bardarson and Barbara

Simpson was an infant, the fami- Kraft both of Anchorage,
~~ I;: ly moved to Everett, Wash., and Alaska. He is also survived by

M ) I~,lived there about two years. cousins at the UI, Bruce Smith of

the family moved to the Phi Delta Theta fraternity

~qj ," Sewar:d, Alaska, where Simp- and Dianne Smith of the Delta

son's mother now lives. Gamma sorority.
Simpson was a member of the

~9 I i Phi Delta Theta fraternity. He Serviceswillbeheldat the UI

~1 I j enjoyed sports. He'liked to ski. and in Seward,, Alaska. Ar-

In high school he was manager rangements have not yet been
r'asketball team, arid at the made.

~tl
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Council talks summer, Borah

By Megan Guldo

Starting times of classes dur-
ing the eight, six and four week
sessions offered during the UI
summer session will be uniform,
the UI Faculty Council decided
at its Tuesday meeting. The com-
mon starting time for all classes
was selected to eliminate in-
dividu'al scheduling problems.

An ad-hoc committee was ap-
pointed by Faculty Council
Chairman Roy Fluhrer to work
out any departmentmental
scheduling problems resulting
from the change. The committee
will be chaired by Mathematics
Professor James Calvert.

Council members also ex-
pressed their concern with the
four day week schedule
available during the UI summer
session, compared to the five day

week schedule, when classes
meet every day. About a third of
the council members present
said they did not like the shorter
week, with longer class time.
They said students will not have
enough "digestion time" for the
material presented in class.

In other business the council
approved the addition of one
more student on the Borah Foun-
dation'ommittee. The commit-
tee administers the yearly Borah
Symposium on the UI campus.
The change in structure will in-
crease the number of students
serving on the committee

from'hree

to four.
Faculty council will act on

proposed State Board of Educa-
tion changes in its policy on the
periodic performance review of
tenured faculty members at their
next meeting, October 9, at 3:30
p.m. in Brink Hall.

Legislative interns wanted for spring

The Department of Political
- Science is looking for ten interns

for the coming legislative session
in Boise. Interns will work close-
ly with legislative committees for
the first nine weeks of the spring
semester.

Students who are accepted for
the intern program will receive

nine upper division political
science credits. Any student with
at least a 2.2 grade point
average and sophomore stan-
ding is encouraged to apply.
Students need not be majoring
in political science.

Interested individuals should
contact Sydney Duncombe in his
office, Ad 204.

~
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St. Augustine's Catholic Center
tJNIVERStTY OF IDAHO

QO ANNUAL

HARVEST FESTIVAL
SUNDAY

Oct. 7 4-9 pm
DINNER

Baked Ham —Scalloped Potatoes
Green Beans —Corn-on-the-Cob

Homemade Bread —Salad —Beverage
Homemade Pie

Craft Sale
Baked Goods Sale

Beer & Wine Garden

Ear crt's
Old Fashioned Ice Cream

Featured Flavors:
Snickers Bittersweet Chocolate
Oreo Cookie Crumble Butterfinger Crunch
Kahlua Raspberry
Amaretta Almond Junior Mint i ..i. L.

Recse's Peanut Butter Almond Joy
Pieces

We now have Fresh, Hot, Homemade Apple P
— Homemade Ice Cream ..

217 S. Main St. 882-9221 Moscow .

'dults '4" Children (5-12) '2" Family '15ss

Senate considers nominations
By Holly Hickett

ASUI President Tom Le Claire
has chosen Dean Boston for the
open position of senator in the
ASUI. The vacancy on the
senate came open when Senator
Sally Lanharn resigned her posi-
tion. Lanham is not enrolled at
the UI this semester.

Le Claire informed the senate
Wednesday night that Debbie
Decorde, the first applicant
chosen for the position, turned
down the job because of a work
conflict.

Le Claire said that he thought
Decorde would have made a fine
senator but because she is also
working as a resident adviso'r on
Hays Hall in the Theophilus
Tower she felt the work schedule
would have been too much of a
conflict.

"I was very disappointed that
she couldn't accept the nomina-
tion," Le Claire said.

However, Le Claire said that
he has nominated DeCorde for
the position of Associated
Students of Idaho (ASI)

delegate.
Le Claire said that he also

nominated John Ott for a posi-
tion on the Communication
Board. Both of those bills should
be on the floor next week.

Nominatations that the senate
passed on Wednesday night in-
clude appointing Greg Eiselein
to the ASUI Academics Board
and David Leffel to the position
of Activities Board Chairman.

ASUI Productions Manager
Dave Esser spoke to the senate
on upcoming events planned for
the UI.

Esser mentioned such things
as Palouse Performances, SUB
films, Campus Network, and
concerts that are available to UI
students.

Esser said Productions
(formerly ASUI Programs) is try-
ing to bring big name talent to
the area but it isn't easy. Pro-
moters, he said, don't count this
region as a big draw for
concerts.

"We are not doing real well
for the reason that this area isn'

given the same amount of oppor-
tunity as others," Esser said.

l),'~

He also spoke about the
plans'or

UI-WSU cooperation on cer-
tainn programs. However, Esser
said that in order to keep work-
ing on bigger and better things
for the UI, the Productions
Department's budget needs to be
updated.

"There is a definite increase
needed in the budget if we are
going to have an expansion of
events," E ser said.

Other events in the senate
meeting included discussion o~;)
what to do about the amount of
parking at the UI. Some of the
ideas from senators included
special parking permits for peo-
ple residing in the dormatories
and making motorcyclists pay
for a parking permit as car
owners do. I),

'or anyone who would like to
speak on this subject there will

be a public meeting of the
University Parking Committee
on October 23 from 1:30to 3:00
in the Chief's Room in the SUB.

4t

Pace suit to go before court
The case concerning former

University of Idaho professor
Lois Pace will again go to trial on
November 5th.

Pace filed suit against the
University of Idaho and the
Idaho State Board of Education
arguing that she was not afford-
ed due process when fired dur-
ing a state of finanacial exigen-
cy. Her position was one of seven
axed in a round of budget cuts
the university initiated in 1981.

Second District Judge Ron
Schilling decided earlier this
week that the two issues should
be seperated and will hear

, arguements from both sides in
deciding wether the university
was really in a financial
emergency at that time.

This essentially creates two
trials. The second trial, schedul-
ed for Feb. 19,1985, will clear-
up the remaining points of the

lawsuit which also includes
wether she was afforded dug
process.

Pace had been with the,i
university for nine years as a 4-H
extention home economist when
fired and was only one year from
her echelduled retirement.

"The only way a tenured pro- ]
fessor can be fired is with causd
or during a finacial emergency,"
Pace said. "My records show that
I dtd a good )ob.

Wri -~re/'KRPi
pr858MH:

DATE:
TIME:

ENTRY FEE:
COURSE:
AWARDS:

CLASSES:

FACILITIES:
FEATURE RACE:

REGISTRATION:

Oct. 27, 1984
8:00 am Registration: 8:20 warm-up conducted by Aerobic Specialist
8:45 am Race Begins: Fat Persons 400 begins at 9:00 am

$2
4.25 mile, flat and fest with one hill

Free Nike painters hats and pumpkin for the first 200 entrants
Top 4 finishes in each Division receive a Trl-State gift certificate
25 years and under, 28.40, 41 and over. Separate categories for men and women
Best indlvlduai ostume (in honor of Halloween) will receive a Tri.State gift certificate
Keg of beer to the best group costume (living groups here your chance)
Rest Rooms, Dressing Rooms, Orange Drink at Finish Aid Station at KRPL hill

eFat Perso
20 lbs ove

Send Entry

n's 400 Yards" Separate men's & women's categories wards to top finishes. Must be at least
rweight.

$2 to Tri-State, P.O. Box 8008, Moscow, lD 83843

TRI-STATE KRPI. OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

1

i

i I

NAME

ADDRESS

City

SEX

STATE

AGE PHONE

WAIVER
I hereby certify that I am physically fit to compete In the
event which I have selected and hereby waive any and

Zip all rights and claims for damage I might have against Trl-
State Distributors Inc., KRPL Inc., and the University of
Idaho.

Event I wish to compete In:
SIGNATURE

If under 19 parents must sign

Fat Person 400

ID4HO'S hfOSTINTERE$ 77IVC SlORE

DATE:

4.25 Nile PARENT SIGNATURE: 'll
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By Megan Guido
How many men go into a

career dominated by women'P
t3 Steve Zownir has decided to. He

is a senior at UI majoring in
elementary education.

"Ninety percent of my peers
are women," said Zownir. This
doesn't bother him. He is the on-
ly male in Education 322, a class

p which certifies students1o teach
grades K through 6. "They are
excited that I am in the class. For
the longest time I wanted to be
a teacher."

Zownir had not always intend-
ed to be a teacher. He was a stu-

> dent at Bernard Buruch College
in New York, planning to major
in business management. A
friend majoring in education in-
fluenced him to get into educa-
tion. "She guided me toward the
right direction."

That direction brought him to
Moscow, to the UI College of

II if

~ c,ll

C li'ii ~..~ ~ .i>i

NANTSD
RIDRRS

SpoKane..........$16.00
Walla Walla........19.30
Coeur d'Alene......12.30
Portland...........47.00
Seattle............47.00,
Missoula...........38.00Boise.............27.75
Anywhere in the USA ..1 49.00

(or less)

Call for reservations

A. Mannan Sheikh, agent

703 S. Main 882-5521

Educaton. "Iwanted to get away

~

from New York and wanted a
small town environment."

He volunteered his time at the
UI kindergarten in building last
spring. To fulfill the requirement
for his kindergarten education
class he now works three hours
a week at the kindergarten
where he is known as "a college
friend."

Zownir can not pinpoint why
he likes working with children.
"There are so many things I can'
describe —they'e feelings."I'e felt there was progress
with the children and felt I had
influenced them," he explained.
"That made me feel really
good.

He hopes to teach second
grade. "I want to influence kids
like teachers influenced me."
Zowner said he would also be
happy teaching children in
kindergarten and first grade.

Zownir said he selected this
age group because many kids
come from one parent homes
and "he balances it out.

"I'm not sure how parents feel
about young male teachers be-
ing with their little kids in
kindergarten level," Zownir
commented, but he believes
there should be more male
elementary teachers in today'
schools. "In kindergarten class,
I find the kids more receptive to
males, at least to me.

Women are not the only ones
with soft spots. Zownir admits he
has a hard time disciplining
children. "I have to work on
that."

Next fall, Zownir will student
teach, and he hopes to do so in
Moscow. "I like the schools here.
I'm excited about student
teaching and have a lot of
wonderful ideas." He added,
"But I'l be scared;"

Although Zownir enjoys
Moscow, he wants to settle down
in a bigger city eventually.
"There are a lot of things I real-
ly miss about New York."

The thought of teacher salaries
and the availability of jobs has

crossed Zownir's mind. "I'e
never really cared that much
about money," he said. "I think
teachers, of course, should make
more money. The jobs are out

See ZOWMH, page 6
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Borah topic good
both for UI, region

'The committee which decides the topic for the yearly Borah
Symposium has done a master'ful job in selecting a topic for
the l984-85 edition of the event.

In their selection of Southern Africa, with an emphasis on
the Republic of South Africa, the Borah Committe has chosen
a topic which is both timely and timeless. The continuing in-
transigence of the apartheid regime in.Pretoria has essential-
ly blocked any progress in'the problems which face the
multiracial society that is modern South Africa; the residual
problems of colonialism and racism are evident throughout the
Third World.

The committee's selection of South Africa may, for the first
time in many years, lead toward some substantive resolution
of the situation. The Borah Symposium has the prestige and
resources to bring people to the UI campus and actually lend
a hand in constructive dialogue which could bring about a
peaceful resolution of the dangerous and extremely volatile
situation. The charge of the Salrrion O. Levinson bequest to
the UI was to use the symposium to explore "the causes of war
and the conditions of peace." The selection of a topic which
is, and will be, in the news is conscientious deference to the
mandate given them. What a pleasure to see.

This year's topic selection process, in marked contrast to
years past, has been relatively quick and painless. The
possibilities, therefore, of attracting qualified, credible and
decisive participants are quite good. The symposium can bring
in people who are knowledgeable and have personal ex-
perience in the region's political, sociological, economic and
human problems. The committee, no doubt, will proceed with
a balanced approach, selecting speakers representing not only
the apartheid government of South Aftica and representatives,
of the African National Congress, but also speakers who repre-
sent constituencies left out of the "political" process.

People in the non-political category could include literary
and cultural'spokespeople —Nadine Gordimer, Athol Fugard
and Alan Paton are but three who immediately come to mind;
religious leaders could lend special emphases —Desmond Tutu
and Allan Boesak immediately come to mind; the leaders of
states surrounding South Africa would be naturals as sym-
posium participants; representatives of U.S. industry (which
props up the artificial government of State President Botha)
could be brought in to explain the rationale behind their sup-
port of the South African regime.

The Borah committee has a topic which is one both of im-
mediate importance and future significance. The university
community should support the committee's selection and ap-
peal for a wide range of speakers from varying points of view.
This year the UI could be a positive force for change in a troubl-
ed part of the world. That's what the symposium is all about.

Lewis Day

Letters Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on days
prior to publication. Letters must be typed (doubl~paced), sign-
ed in ink and must include the name, address, phone number and
student ID number or driver's license number of the author. Let-
ters will be edited for clarity and spelling. Letters should be limited
to 200 words. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse letters
that are libelous or in bad taste.
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In pursuit of trivia
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You hear it a lot this time of year, especially
now that we'e been stampeded by that first herd
of tests.

From aspiring scholars not yet sure of their
fields of endeavor you hear: "I'm changing ma-
jors." From those embedded in their majors
comes another familiar cry: "Why do I have to
take this class?"

I have to admit that I fall into the second
category. By this time I feel like I'e got a pret-
ty good handle on my chosen guest into the real
world.

Others may disagree.
But when you get so close to the end, you start

to have less and less patience with classes that
you don't think you need and and you certainly
don't want.

For example, take Econ —that four-letter
word that legalizes both sadism and masochism.

This class is so bad that they divide it in two—macro and micro. From what I'e learned
about economics so far, macro you hate a lot,
and by the time you get to micro your senses are
dulled so much that you only hate it a little.

Why should I have to subject myself to study-
ing a subject no one ever agrees on'? Supply and
demand7 Any beer drinker can figure out that
when the supply of beer is up it makes for lower
prices and less interest in demanding anything.

But do they appeal to that common sense'? No,
they throw you a bunch of acronyms, graphs and
funny symbols, and they do it all with a smug
little smile..

I'd be smug too if I could leave an entire
auditorium full of students with writer's cramp
wondering why they took this foreign language
class.

Another roadblock I'e encountered in the
'"have to take" category is good old. computer
class.

ti);; .

Paul Baier ..
I know the old argument: "The world is run

by computers, and you can't get away from
them." But if we had to learn as much about cars
before we learned how to drive, we'd still be ('
learning, the parts of a V-8 engine and riding
bicycles.

I read an article yesterday that told how a
group of scientists are trying to figure out why
people who communicate via computers have a
tendency ta use rudeness and profanity more
than people who communicate face to face. They ro

lI'all

it "flashing." Pi .

I'e dropped two computer classes now, and
I'd be glad to aid that research. People do this
because computers deserve it.

I haven't flashed one yet, but plenty of
perverted thoughts have entered my head while
dealing with these inhuman eggheads.

Since I'e made up my mind to stick out the
year and earn my piece of paper, I'e found a
way to use classes that seem to have no practical
value.

I figure they'e priceless as training tools for
playing Trivial Pursuit.

Think about how you can dazzle your non-
college-educated friends when you pick the ~~

science category every time while they'e strug-
gling to name Roy Rogers'orse.

This might sound a little callous to people who
have chosen some of these fields and now strug-
gle to enrich our undernourished brains, but
how else can you.look at it7

Some of that cramming has got to pay off some .)
day.

And I figure if some of these little tidbits can
help me get a piece of that Trivial Pursuit pie,
more power to me.

But just once on a test I'di love to get a few
more questions that weren't written with that rsmug little smile.
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Reconsider, piease
Editor:

I recently had the pleasure of
discussing the currently

gsuspended editor of the
Argonaut, Frank Hill, with
Michelle Brown, chair of the
Communication Board. I ex-
pressed my concern to Ms.
Brown about Mr. Hill's employ-
ment situation, and asked her to

~fully explain the reasons behind'is suspension.
She replied that Mr. Hill was

suspended due to an audit which
will be conducted by the univer-
sity. She felt that the paper
would run smoother without Mr.
Hill there. She also informed me
that there was no legal prece-
dent for the action she had
taken, and that she took respon-
sibility for Mr. Hill's suspension,
and her board backed her up.

Since there is no evidence that
Mr. Hill has done anything

bwrong, and there is no legal
precedent for the action she has
taken, I suggest that Frank Hill
be reinstated as acting editor of
the Argonaut.

Suspension is a very serious
blow to anybody's career, and it

,yean stand out as a scandalous
blot on the career of a journalist.
After talking with Ms. Brown, I
got the impression that she was
a lady who sincerely believed
she did the right thing. I hope
she is also good enough to ad-

>mit she may have made a
mistake.

Paul W. Thomas

Pesticide rebuttal

Editor:
In regard to Chan Davis'rti-

4cle on the pesticide controversy,
I disagree with joseph Krasnec's
assessment of the hazards of low-

flying aircraft, noise pollution,
and accuracy of aerial applica-
tion of pesticides. I am also a
pilot and I know that it isn't just
some bozo up there flying
around squirting chemicals with

little regard. These guys usual-

ly have more than a thousand
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hours flight time, have been cer-
tified as a chemical applicator by
the state in which they work and
know how to spray. The aircraft
the'y fly are designed to be flown
at low altitudes and at low
airspeeds.

Mr. Krasnec's statement of the
planes flying at less than safe
altitudes as determined by the
FAA is incorrect. FAA rules do
indeed allow, operation of
agricultural aircraft below
altitudes set for general aviation.
Check the regulations!

An airplane crash into the
Moscow Mall is extremely
unlikely and to mention the
possibility of such an accident is
just more "soapbox rhetoric."
Aircraft noise is a problem yet to
be solved. My apologies, I like
airplane noise!

Aerial application can be the
most cost effective means of
spreading chemicals to crops. It
is fast and efficient and in the
end reduces the cost of our
groceries. Would Mr. Krasnec
or anyone else be willing to pay
the price of reducing chemicals
in the ecosystem, of reducing
noise pollution, and of saving us
from that very improbable and
highly theoretical airplane crash
into Moscow Mall7

Bob Hammond

Support Vandalball

Editor:
A note to all of you GDI fans.
This year, 100 points are of-

fered for every 20 people with a
hall banner attending this week'

MWAC volleyball matches.
Idaho plays Weber State at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, the Vandals take
on Idaho State at 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Both games will be in
Memorial Gym.

Remember, 100 points per 20
people per match. Let's get out
there and support the Vandals.

Michael Couch
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%hose side, GodP
Editor:

Facts come to my mind as I
read the "Letters to the Editor"
on abortions quoting'passages of
the Bible. Wish they'd read some
of Iob to see God's will on
violating 10 or 12 year olds.
Would make for an interesting
evening.

Fact: Thomas Paine said in
this country in the 1700's,
"There's freedom of religion,
but not freedom from religion."

Fact: In over 21 states, sex in
any form but the missionary
position is a felony. Idaho is one
of these. How did the term mis-

sionary position arise7 To this
day the native Hawaiians are the
most diversified in the art of
making love (there's quite a bit
of difference between this and
sex). The missionaries came and
said, "This is not God's way."
Need I say more7

Fact: The IUD is over 3000
years old. Arabs used them on
their camels. There's nothing
more useless than a pregnant
camel.

Fact: The principle of the birth
control pill was developed in this
country in about 1896. It was us-
ed for over 64 years on cattle
before we thought about making
it available to people. If a cow
calves in the fall, the calf will

never grow to face winter.
Fact: Until 1970 almost all

hospitals in the US used the 120
rule on voluntary sterilization: if

your age times your number of
children did not equal 120, they
would not perform the
operation.

Close to 10,000 people a day
die of starvation in India.

Last year, over 5000 people
died of starvation in this country.

And I think of watching a four-
year-old burn to death from
napalm.

"...but you can't count the
blessings with God on your
side ..

Charlie Brown
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Spineless'eply

Editor:
As secretary of the Association

of Spineless Studs, I feel com-
pelled to address your reader-
ship on the subject 'of Mike
Bissell's "Spineless Stud" letter.

I would just like to say that the
membership of ASS does not
habit the practice of driving
about in 'cudas, shouting manly
things at little girls. Our time is
typically spent in our rooms wat-
ching our chest hairs grow.

In Mr. Btss@ll's ignorance, I
think he has confused spineless
studs with the fellows who have
returned, with daddy's car, from
a summer at Uncle Sam's
machismo building boot camps.

Chris Warner

Conservoliberal rag
Editor:

What you had In nund when
you hired Bruce Skaug as a
regular columnist I cannot figure
out. I have come to expect cer-
tain things from this newspaper
and, up until now, you have
delivered it. It's kind of an un-
written code that the Argonaut
be comprised of a very liberal-
minded staff. So who is this
Bruce Skaug guy7 I mean, he
doesn't exactly fit into the
Argonaut status quo of the
editorial staff. This is nice.
Skaug may need a little polish in
his style, but I sure appreciate
his tackling tough issues and not
being afraid of a few retaliatory
remarks. His column gives me
something to look forward to
each week and that is something
I haven't been able to do since
the days of Macklin (pre-1977,
when he was funny). I also ap-
preciate a liberal student
newspaper hiring a conservative
columnist. Now, don't make the
same mistake that KWSU made
last year when they fired Doug
Wilson for doing what he was
hired to do.

Roy Knecht

Editor's note: The Argonaut is
neither a conservative nor a
liberal publication. This
newspaper has a variety of col-
umnists who represent many dif-
fering viewpoints; the news side
of the paper does not take
political sides.

Correction pleasei

Editor:
Unfortunately, my letter to the

editor in the last issue entitled,
"True" Christianity, had several
errors which were not edited.
The last sentence in the first
paragraph should read as
follows: "...it is not necessary or
very intelligent to write letters
criticizing opinions unless they
are presented as facts. The only
facts, which were presented,
dealt with Ferraro's
inconsistencies..."

There are also two misspelled
words: remend should be re-
mind and hypocrite should be
hypocrit.

George P. Hattrup

Editor's note: We take the dun-
ning deserved for remend, but
agree with several Websters that
hypocrite is the correct spelling.

Correction
In Tuesday's Argonaut it was
incorrectly reported that the
size for entries in ASUI Pro-
ductions'ompetition for a
new logo was to be six feet by
six feet.

Entries for Productions log'o

entries must be approximate-
ly six inches by six inches in-

size. They must be able to be
reduced or enlarged.

We goofedl
Because of a minor

technical difficulty, the
Argonaut's regular "Campus
Calendar" feature is missing

. from today's paper.
We apologize for any in-

convenience this may cause.
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Late summer slumber
.UI student Pat Hornbeck enjoys a late afternoon snooze, presumably after a long, hard day
in the classroom. (Photo by Tim Frates)

ZOWNIR
(From page 3)

there. Everyone I spoke to last

year who graduatd in education
now has a teaching job." He ap-
preciates the two month vaca-

tion, and hopes the time "off"

will give him time to supplement
his income.

Despite the fact elementary

school teaching is not a profes- tll
sion most men enter, Zownir hss ".ji,

received support in his decision.
"Iget a lot of praise from friends
and family." He also receives

some kidding from his friends
which is "all in fun." When ask-
ed the usual question "What is +
your. major'?", he will reply,
"Double E."Elementary educa-
tion, that is.

Today's conference
highlights include a day-long
workshop on health and fitness
computer software. A new
computerized fitness test call-
ed a "Fitnessgram" will be
discussed at the meeting.

The public is invited to to-
day's computer workshop,
organizer Bonnie Hulstrand
said. It will be held from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the UI
Physical Education Building.

More than 300 health and
physical education teachers
from the Pacific Northwest are
here today for the annual con-
vention of the Idaho Alliance
of Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance.

The convention, which
began Thursday and ends this
evening, offers physical
education teachers a chance to
attend several of the 50 dif-
ferent sessions offered.

Health teachers meet here today
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send your belongings home economically

GREYHOUND
Package Express Service

is a sure thing

Business Hours.
7:45 am to 5 pm (M-F)
7:45 am to 2 pm (Sat)
8:40 pm to 10:40 pm

7 days a week

Contact A. Mannan
Sheikh

Caii: 882-5521
703 S. Main
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EARN OVER $1,000 A MONTH
AND OPEN THE DOOR TO A
TOP ENGINEERING FUTURE

DELIVERY TO CAMPUS AREA ONLY!

Delivery Hours: 5 to 11

Moscow Store only 882-0444

i'jjljIijjsjjjjl jjjt~rljl7jj] Sjri
Get the great taste of Pizza Hut'izza delivered
to your door when you call Pizza Hut Special
Delivery. Always fresh, hot and fast!

os'IINITKD

DELIVERY AREA
o lg8l, Phza Hist, Inc.

How many corporations would be willing to pay you
over $1,000 a month during your junior and senior
years just so you'd join the company afer
graduation? Under a special Navy program we'e
doing just that. It's called the Nuclear Propulsion
Officer Candidate-College Program. And under it,
you'l not only get great pay during your junior and
senior years, but after graduation you'l receive a
year of valuable graduate-level training that is not
available from any other employer.

If you are a junior or senior majoring in math,
engineering or physical sciences, find out more
today. And let your career pay off while still in
college.

For more information, contact Karl Thompason, for
an interview, Navy Engineering Programs, toll-f'ree:
1-800-562-4009 (Wash.) 1-800-426-3626 @AT/ID)
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By Kurt Meyer
The exhibit of graduate art

students'ork is fortunately
titled the Graduate Student
Preview. A "preview" suggests a
more complete offering to come
in the future —and it will in the
spring. A preview should also be
alluring enough to make the au-
dience look forward to the com-
ing attractions. Some of the work
in the Graduate Student Preview
succeeds in doing this; too many

~ others do not.
John Thamm's Tallong Head is

a leather mask of a face, formed,
stitched and wrinkled in such a
way that gives it age. The talk-
ing head's mouth is stitched so
that it cannot talk, yet does speak
of charactetr - it is not difficult to
imagine this face as being real.
It would be interesting to see this
piece after twenty or more years
of weathering, cracking, and

wrinkling.
. IMichael Wilson's Self Portrait

X4 is a mixed media drawing of
pencil, ink, watercolor and
acrylics. Self Portrait X4 consists
of four horizontal frames, each
containing a portrait of the artist;
yet only one frame allows a fair-
ly clear view of a face. The three
other frames have been slashed
with black, gray and white
strokes of paint, revealing
nothing or very little of the face

1

beneath it.
Pattern, color and layering

are what Kevan Smith addresses
as central issues in his two LJn-

titled pieces. Both mixed media
works are of enamel paint on
glass, masonite and aluminum
foil. At first glance, one is struck
by the brightness of the color in
each. But moving closer, one
begins to realize the fact that all
these complex little color-

rest upon a small silver pedestal
and is framed with nylon twine,
tethering and wire. As if a
precious gem, it rests upon a
cushion of black foam.

Here Congleton has taken
some extremely coarse
materials, and with subtlty of col-
or and relationship of one
material to the others, she has
created a beautiful jewel.

Perhaps the most provocative
piece(s) in the show, in terms of
making a point, are three by
Larry McCormick. They could
almost function as one piece in
itself, and perhaps should, with
titles like Painted Patriotism,
Patriotic Painting with Plug and
Wrapped and Painted Freedom
Figure for Various Minor'tie .

All three are protests against
American involvement in places

See ART SHOW page 15;

patterns are painted on descen- shapes produced by the ar-
ding layers of glass. bitrary layering of perfect

Enamel on glass does geometric forms, i.e. circles,
something that most surfaces do triangles and squares.
not allow. It leaves a very sharp While one of the pieces (the
edge of paint and nonpaint. oneontheleft) doesnot seem to
Press several plates of painted

1
follow through with the strictness

glass together, and the patterns I of imposing geometry, the other
cast shadows onto the surface 1 does in that whether or not a
beneath it so that a real sense of 1 shape has been subtracted from
floating occurs, almost a three- '. the raised surface, the form of
dimensionality. the initial geometric form has

The interplay between the been etched into the surface,
three elements of color, pattern 'hus allowing us to see where the
and layering results in two very I remaining or subtracted shapes
lyrical pieces of art. There's originate. Italsogivestheentire
nothing heavy here. composition a movement that the

Two more untitled pieces by other piece does not.
Doug Kinney also deal with pat- Sue Congleton's piece from
tern and layering, but in a much the Journey series (can't wait to
different way. Rather than ad- see the rest) is a primitive but
ditive layering, as seen in quiet little work composed of two
Smith's work, Kinney instead tooth-like objects set in a rough
selectively subtracts intersecting aggregate concrete form that
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BIGCHILL
In a cold world you need your friends
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INfo: Call 882-1959 oR 882-3839

A student bites a teacher.

The school psychologist goes berserk.
The substitute teacher is a certified lunatic.

And students graduate who can't read or write.

It's Monday morning at JFK High.
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Irreconci] abl.e
By Paul A1Lee

It was bound to happen sooner
or later. With nearly half of all
American marriages ending in
failure, it is no wonder that
Casey Broadski, a fiesty ten-
year-old "poor little Californian
rich girl," would do the un-
thinkable —sue her parents for
divorce!

Irreconcilable Differences is a
collection of Broadski family
flashbacks. Structured as a
series of rememberances in-
spired by the court testimony of
the Broadskis, the movie por-
trays the family's entire life story
as a bittersweet comedy. From
the day Casey's mother, Lucy,
drenches her would-be hus-
band, Albert, with mud, to the
day her parents'aney but suc-
cessful scheme to write a number
one box office hit becomes a
reality, the movie is a summary
of the family's tribulations.

In the search for success,
however, the Broadskis often
forget to consider Casey's feel-
ings. When the couple divorces,
Casey is literally and physically
caught in the middle. In fact, in
the film's humorous climax, each
parent grabs one of Casey's arms
and pulls, causing her to scream
as she is streched in opposite
directions.

But if the movie is beginning
to sound like a lot of fun, don'
get your hopes too high. For the
most part, author/producer Nan-

cy Meyers'roduction falls short
of moviegoers'xpectations as it
attempts (and I do mean at-

pl.ot ba).'l l.es auc ience, reviewer
look down a lot, which leads us
to wonder if her lines are written
on the floor.

Shelly Long, in her role as
Lucy Broadski adds some g
redeeming value to the picture,
with her incredible sense of com-
ic timing and convincing acting.
Long effectively transforms Lucy
from a bubbly air-headed
fiancee of a Navy man to a
wonderfully . dedicated
housewife, and later from an im-

poverished overweight slob to a
blossoming, sleek and sexy
woman of the 80's —quite an ac-
complishment in a two hour
feature.

Her leading man, Ryan
O'Neal, plays Albert Broadski. ~
While Long never pulls any pun-
ches, O'Neal sometimes is slow
at delivering his lines, wrecking
some of the movie's most
potenially funny scenes. O'Neal
is convincing as a loving father
figure, though; his chanaed 9
character seems to fit his un-
changing acting mold by the
movie's end.

But in spite of these actors't-
tempts to save Irreconcilable
Differences, the movie fails to
provide the tight, enjoyable plot g
that most moviegoers yearn for.
Rated "PG" and distributed by
Warner Brothers, Irreconcilable
Differences fails because of its ir-
reconcilable plot, for the au-
dience is left baffled as to
whether the movie is a comic-
parody of high class living, or a
tragic comment on parental
neglect.
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Irreconcilable Differences
Shelly Long, Ryan O'Neal, and Drew Barrymore, now showing at a theatre near you.

she is the pudgy cheeked, cudd-
ly moppet that her part as Casey
required, but during dramatic
lines in the final scenes of the
movie,. she speaks too softly for
the audience to feel the full im-
pact of her wise oration. Bar-

tempts) to examine the sensitive
topic of child neglect through
the use of low, comic humor.

True, the film has its moments,
but the final scenes flounder in-
to nothingness, as the audience
is left wondering whether to con-

tinue laughing at the family'
pathetic fate, or cry (possibly
from a few weak acting
performances).

Drew Barrymore (E.T. and
Poltergiest) fails to meet her
role's requirements fully. Sure,

JOB OPENING
Thc ASUI ReproGraphics Bureau is accepting applicalions
for thc position of evening-shift typesetting machine
operator. The position cntaiis operating a 3rd-generation
computerized phototypcsetring system two evenings a
week (Mon(lay and Thursday) from 5 pm to Midnight or
I a.m. I;xpcricncc nol necessary, though applicants should
haec excellent commarid of wrirtcrs l;rsglish, an cyc for
(lcl 1il, and he cor1lfol labia inlcracling with conlpurerrzcrt
equipmcnt. Applications available frors> lhc Communica-
tions secretary on thc .hard floor SUB. Closing dale lo/l3.

PIZZA R SIjBS
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i s9» ONLY '9" i
I
~ Karl Marks Special
m Black olives, ssusnuge, onions,

pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers
'

I
~Iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa4
FAST FREE DELIVERY

Within 30 minutes or less
Moscow only 882-7080

~

~

~ometl in
Kinds of Coffee!

cut 8 style. Specially
priced this week, $10

RGGIS ValRsnusi~
Moscow Mall 882-1155 Sat 9-6, Sun 12-5

We do Acrylic nails, Tips and Manicures

This week's coupon: 50ri: off per '/21b. or $1.00off per lb.

81. San Francisco Breakfast
A gourmet blend sold widely in the Bay area. This coffee was created
especially for morning enjoyment.

cr.
O

2. E'thiopian Mocha Harrar...is the winiest coffee in the world. It is strong, gamey and is a
coffee for people who like excitement or have a craving for the unusual

3. Decaffinated German Choc. Mint (water processed)
(only one coupon per customer please)

Palpuse Empire Mall ....Next ro the Bon--,-- —882-2081
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ncy to
,ads us
written

components, but what's needed
here is more than the obligatory
tempo change eve'ry four
minutes. Old fans may be ap-
peased, but initiates would be
better off purchasing one of his
past 'efforts."

the vocals drip and the music is
just basically boring. It sounds
very rehearsed and actually
recited. Zzz time on the dance
floor."

DI Picks
Lenny Kaye, I'e Got A Right,

GPS Records

Dave Edmunds, Riff Raff, CBS
Records

seems to be the formula
nowadays. The 'Teens jump on
the mainstream bandwagon, and
their latest LP lacks any hint of
original creativity. The cover ac-
curately reflects the aforemen-
tioned with artsy graphics and a

'ashionably smug, gaunt, dark-
eyed trio of musicians. (Terry

j Bozzio obviously did their make-

i, up.) An example of the main
malady affecting the present
music scene: the emphasis on
cuteness instead of raw energy.
If you'e seeking the substantial,
the Comateens do not deliver."

Nielsen: "The only apparent
talent here is the manager who

landed this band a record con-
tract. Shallow lyrics and aimless
melodies disguising themselves
in a spurious dancebeat which
lacks any pop sensibilities or
rhythmic intensity."

Nuke: "These guys have a
most appropriate name. This is
music for the young would-be
mods, if they had enough class.
I like it —just kidding, believe
it or not. The beat is redundant,

mers, Robert Fripp has found,
first, someone compatible with
his eclectic style and, second,
someone to control his overin-
dulgences. The result is a superb
instrumental mix that is both in-
telligent and danceable."
David Nielsen

ole as
some y

icture,
~f com-
acting.
Is Lucy
eaded

to a
Icated
an im-

obto a
sexy

an ac-
hour

Victor E: "Former Rockpile
frontman Edmunds returns with

a collection of bouncy,
mainstream-variety pop.
Smoothly crafted vocal har-
monies and guitar rhythms add
life to an otherwise dull array of

+ future rock video fodder. Most
cuts are overtly reminiscent of

his MTV hit Slipping Away. In-

deed, I expect more from one of
England's better session
guitarists. Even guest ap-
pearances by Jeff Lynne (Electric
Light Orchestra) do little to
'enhance this average effort. Best
cuts'? The slide guitar boogie of
Can't Get Enough, and Rules of
the Game, with great tribal
drums ala Bow Wow Wow.
Interesting."

David Nielsen: "More ac-
curately entitled Repeating Riffs.
Variations on the same theme
Edmunds has been wearing out
since his Rockpile days. Ed-

munds knows the pop format

~ti.'lr~
rRESH vimL

The Fiends, We'e Come For
Your Beer, Bemisbrain Records"On this LP (a protracted

three-year effort) Lenny Kaye
takes a step backward. The raw,
rock energy from his earlier stint
as guitarist for the Patti Smith
Group has been supplanted with

happy pop melodies that are as
unprovacative as they are
unredeeming. Although the
overall production guality is
superior and the tunes are
carefully crafted, I was unim-
pressed. Hopefully his next effort
will be a little more sincere."—
Victor E.

Robert Fripp and Andy Sum-
mers, Bewitched, A 6 M

Records
"Fripptronics finds a purpose.

In the persona of Andy Sum-

"Now, these guys don't have to
worry about a Grammy or
anything. It's punky to the point
of obscurity. I feel sorry for the
lead's poor, poor larynx. But I
must have been in a wierd mood
because the lyrics cracked me
up. Who says fun has to be in
good taste'? I'm sure it would get
old fast but —. Well, catch these
lyrics: 'Him and Bing, what a
team eh? They made me laugh..
How 'bout you? Good ol'ob
Hope. Here's a song about him
called Die Bob Die!!!'he rest
you can't even understand—
what'? You didn't like it? Oh,
well." —Anni-nuke

Anni-nuke: "This guy's so ug-
ly, who cares what he sounds
like. At any rate it's very blah.
The beat is a very traditional
rock and roll one. Breaking Out
sounds like Electric Light Or-
chestra on big-time barbs. You
could waste your money on this
album or just dig through your
own records and pull out an old
Denny Lane or something."

The Comateens, Deal With It,
PolygraIn Records

E: "From the 'Where's the
Beef'ile comes more pop '60s-

influenced electro-funk, which
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For Homecoming $12.50 - All seats reserved

October 6 8:00 PM

Beasely Performing Arts Coliseum

Tickets Available at:
Coliseum Box Office PROCESS INC., CUB

BUDGET TAPES & RECORDS - Pullman, Moscow, Lewiston .

M 8t M Tickets - Spokane U. of I. SUB
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Flicks

Audian (Pullman)
Revenge of the Nerds (R), 7:15
and 9:30 p.m.

Cordova (Pullman) —Pur-
ple Rain (R), 7 and 9:15p.m.

The Old Post Office
Theatre (Pullman) —The Last
Starfighter (PG), 7 and 9:15
p.m.

Kenworthy —Irrecon-
'ilable Differences (PG), 7

and 9 p.m.
Micro Movie House —Kip-

perbang (PG), 7 'and 9:15
p.m.

Nuart —All of Me (PG),
7:15 and 9:15p.m.

SUB Films —Greystoke,
the Legend of Tarzan (PG), 7
and 9:30 p.m., SUB Borah
Theatre.

University 4 —Until
September (R), 7:30 and 9:30
p.m. —Ghost Busters (PG),
7:15 and 9:30 p.m. —Police
Academy (R), and Grand view
USA (R), double feature, 5:15
and 9:15p.m. —The Evil that
Men Do (R), 7 and 9 p.m.

Gigs

The Capricorn —Hot
Country, Friday and Saturday
at 9 p.m.

Garden Lounge —Pro-
gressive Jazz Music,
Wednesdays 9 p.m.

Rathskellers —Rebel, Fri-
day and Saturday at 9 p.m.

Scoreboard Lounge
Maxy, Friday and Saturday at
9 p.m.

No Name Tavern
Horizon, Friday and Saturday
at 9 p.m. The tavern is spon-
soring a contest to name the
place. A $100 prize will be
awarded to the winner.

Recitals
Pianist —Anne Marie

McDermott performs in the UI
Administration Building
Auditorium Oct. 4.

Hang-ups

Handcolored Photography—Lisbeth Thorlacius displays
her works of art on the SUB
Gallery Wall.

Prlchard Gallery —Water-
color Display by Moscow area
artists, beginning Oct. 8.

Futuristics

Theatre —The National
Theatre of the Deaf presents
All the Way Home, at the
WSU Coliseum Theatre Oct.
11 at 8 pm.

Ninth Annual Young
Ar-'ists

Competition —Young

',n1:er1:ainmen1; s vo1: ic,z1:
artists compete in the
Washington Idaho Sym-
phony's annual competition,
Oct. 28 at WSU Bryan Hall
Room 305.

Things of interest
Palouse Masseuse Airin

Wheeler will demonstrate how
to give and receive neck and
shoulder massages at the
Women's Center Oct. 9 at
12:30 p.m.

Awareness week
Christine Craft, awarded
$500,000 for a sex bias suit,
speaks at WSU Bryan
Auditorium Oct. 14 at 8 p.m.

Politics —Candidates from
Districts 5 and 8 for the Idaho
Senate and House of Reps. are
slated to appear at the
Women's Center Oct. 10 at
12:30p.m. to share their views
and answer questions.

Play —"Waiting for the
Parade," a Canadian produc-
tion about five women and how
they react to the war (WWII).
Performance is Oct 10-12 at
the Collette Theatre on the UI
campus at 8 p.m.

Architecture —"Interior
Design," Cynthia Blue, assis-
tant professor of interior
design will lecture Wednes-
day, Oct. 10 in Room 113 of
the UCC at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday is the GDI Rally
Dance in the SUB Ballroom. At
6 p.m. the GDI skits for the bon-
fire on Wednesday will be,P
p reviewed. Then the dance
begins, featuring a jitterbug
contest.

At 6 p.m. Wednesday a
parade consisting of the UI mar-
ching band will start in Greek
Row, head towards the Wallace y
Complex, and will pick up
students there to head to the
Aboretum for the bon-
fire. Anyone wishing to go to the
bonfire, should just follow the
marchers. At the bonfire the
GDIs compete with the Greeks~
by singing and presenting skits.

A mini olympics is scheduled
on the yard in front of the Willey
Wing of the Wallace Complex
Thursday at 6 p.m. A scavenger
hunt is also scheduled after the
olympics. It lasts about an hour.
Later on there will be a pyramid

<'uildingcontest, a car-stuff and
a tug of war.

GDIs don their running shoes
Friday for a 5-kilometer fun run
at 4 p.m. At 5 p.m. is a car bash.
Anyone can take a swing for 50
cents or three swings for $1.

A parade tops off the week
Saturday at 10 a.m. as a part of
homecoming weekend. All the
living groups will participate.

Miller Beer is the official spon-
sor for the '84-85 GDI week and
will be awarding trophys andy;
prizes to event winners.

The residence hall with the
most points at the end of the
week wins the lake cruise.

It's that time of the year again.
Time for the dorms to get wild,
have some fun and race against
each other. It's GDI week.

What the residence halls are
competing for this year is a
three-hour cruise on Lake Coeur
d'Alene. Such a goal can only be
attained by enduring the plains of
the week and receiving the most
points for a hall. The second
place team will be awarded $250
of food.

Shirts will also be available for
sale during the week. "We have
over 1000 orders," said Scott
MacKinnon, GDI week chair-
man and Resident Hall Asocia-
tion (RHA) president. Proceeds
from all money-making events
are donated to the United Way,
he said.

"The purpose of GDI week is
to unite the halls and get them
fired up about GDI life," ex-
plained MacKinnon. "

GDI week officially begins
Monday, but competition bet-
ween the halls begins at the Van-
dal's volleyball game Friday in
Memorial Gym at 7:30p.m. The
GDIs will also compete by
displaying signs at the volleyball
game Saturday. Residence halls
can earn 100 points for display-
ing a hall banner at the games.

During the rest of the week,
GDIs compete for points in a
variety of events. The first event
is beer chugging at Rathskeller
Inn on Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Teams consist of five members.
Women have to chug 16 ounces
while the men have to chug 32.

Run, bonfire, dancing-
To highlight GDI weei%

JOHN'S ALLEY TAVERN

OPEN
MON - SAT
11:30-1 am -,'v'PENSUNDAY

5 pm-1 am

MOSCOW

Happy Hour Daily
5 pm-7 pm

Monday Nights —Football Special with
Happy Hour Prices

Tues-Thurs —FREE POPCORN
Wed. Night —Ladies Night

882-7531
114 E. 6th

ds~~~vsagvv\srv
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Ometl iin End of Summer
I'ARDSALE

~ Featuring our special yard Sale item—
Select 20 pc. place settings of Mikasa Stoneware only '39.95

i[, «

Palouse Empire Mall Next to Bon 882-2081

Thursday-Sunday
SAVE on Everything:

From a fabulous selection of gormet coffee beans
to all your kitchen needs

to all those special little somethings that make a house a home
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The National Theatre of the Deaf
speaks with two voices: one for the
ear, another for the eye. The visual
imagery inherent in sign language
when magnltled for the stage, has the
effect of also magnifying the spoken
word.

The Company will present ALL THE
WAY HOME, the PuBtzer Prize-win-
ning play by Tad Mosel which is
based on James Agee's Puutzer Prize
novel, "A Death In The Family". Col-
leen Dewhurst, who won a Tony
Award for her starring role in the
original Broadway ptoductton of the
same show in 1961,Is directing.

wi4::;:i«r~''i'ii~L'.%II

- -.
I 513 t'i l."

Thursday, October 11,19S4S:00P.M.
&SU Coliseum Theatre

Tickets: $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
Tickets Available At Coliseum Box OfHce, process Inc.

(%SU C.UN;) *U of I S.U3k Infortnatlon Desk

THE NATIONAI
THEATRE OF THE DEAF

"You'l Hear (and See) Every Word"
toy T/S

SANDWICH PLUS

~~ 1

Lunch Special
ll am-2 pm

Monday thru Friday

HaU sanawic) $<) )35
Soup or Salad < I

Medium Beverage

Lunch special fr«)99=-—~ -wlcrab Sandwich

Don't forget,
"EAT YOUR HOYT OUT"

Every Thursday from 4 pm til Closing
S S04 MsinMoscow SS2-2134 t ~ .
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By Greg KIlmer

It's hard to regroup after a
ough loss but even tougher to

bounce back to top form after
winning one of the biggest
games in school history. But
that's exactly what the Idaho
Vandals must do this weekend.

"We'e gotta have it," Coach
+ennis Erickson said of this

weekend's contest against the
University of Nevada-Reno.

"We dug ourselves into a hole
with the loss to Montana State,"
the third year head man said.
"Its hard to win the Big Sky with
two losses."

Reno, the defending Big Sky
Conference champion, is ex-
pected to have a good chance to
repeat.

"They are a better defensive
team than last year," Erickson
said. "They'e big and are a very

'O:hysica1 group."
On the other side of the ball,

Erickson singled out two
Wolfpack stars, running back
Johnny Gordon and quarterback
Eric Beavers.

"Gordon is as good as the two
ey had last year," Erickson

said referring to Anthony Corley
and Otto Kelley, both now on
pro rosters. Gordon, a JC
transfer, is currently second in
the Big Sky in rushing with an
82.5 yards per game average.

"Beavers has really improved
is year with his. passing,"

Erickson said. Evidenced by the
Wolfpack signal callers 100
straight passes without an in-
terception this season. Beavers,
UNR's starter in '83, is currently
third in passing efficiency and

;: 'fifth in total offense in the
conference.

In order to beat Reno, Idaho

OPEN FJLRLV.
",,IIOPEN<~aa.

608 S MAIN

882-3066
kinko s

A NATIONWIDE NETWORK
OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSNOP5

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. - Thurs. Til 9

must match last weekends defen-
sive effort. "We must stop their
running game," Erickson said.
"We'e got to stop them on first
down in order to force them out
of their game plan."

Reno is leading the Big Sky
Conference in rushing offense
averaging nearly 200 yds. and
stands seventh in passing offense
averaging 214 yds. per game.

If Idaho is to beat the
Wolfpack, it will be Big Sky
history. The pack from Reno
holds a 5-0 advantage since join-
ing the league in 1979. For the
entire series, Reno holds a 6-3
edge with Idaho's last victory a
6-0 win in 1940.

Reno stands at 2-2 on the year
and l-l in conference play. The
Wolfpack have victories over the
Big Sky's NAU Lumberjacks and
a thrashing of Texas A&I while
suffering setbacks to conference
foe Boise State and Pacific Coast
Conference's Pacific University.

Sophomore QB Scott Linehan
will be getting his first start since
injuring his shoulder against

'FullertonState in the Vandal's
second game of the year.
Linehan will be wearing a pro-
tective flack jacket to help pre-
vent further injury to his
shoulder.
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Although Linehan will be
back in uniform, Vandals Eric
Yarber (wide reciever), Tom
Hennessey (linebacker) and
John Andrews (tackle) will not be

Watch out Reno

making the trip to the nation's
"biggest, little city."

Game time is set for 1:00PST
Saturday at Reno's Mackey
Stadium. The next weekend, the

Vandals will return to the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome for the Homecom-
ing match-up with the Weber
State College Wildcats.
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ASUI Productions presents
a FREE Homecoming DancelConcert
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Saturday, Oct 13, 1984 at 0 pm
at the SUB Ballroom
University of Idaho

Beer Brewed by The Mrllei Brewrhp Company, Milwaukee, yyreooner+n-
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Spiking toward victory Blue Mountain joins Washington Union

By Milce Long

The UI women volleyball
players are hoping to continue
their winning streak this
weekend as they compete with
Weber State on Friday and
Idaho State on Saturday. Both
games begin at 7:30 p.m.

Last weekend they conquered
both Montana State and Univer-
sity of Montana on their home
turfs, something that no Vandal
team has ever done before. The
women hope to continue their
winning streak in their games at
home to finish near the top in
conference standings.

"We'e 2-0 in conference,"
said Volleyball Head Coach Pam
Bradetich. "We need to win on
the road, but to end high in the
standings, it's crucial to do well
at home."

"That's our goal. If we play
well, we'l win. The team has set
a goal to win these two matches,"
Bradetich said.

The first task toward fulfilling
that goal is to beat Weber State
College from Provo, Utah.
"They'e got strong outside hit-
ting and have been serving
tough," she said.

She said that Weber has been
blocking well. Weber State and
Idaho State are 0-2 in the Moun-
tain West Athletic Association.

Bradetich said that the ISU
Bengals, from Pocatello, are
young and inexperienced, but
she also said, "They have been
getting better and better every
time they play."

"They have two freshman set-
ting for them, and their inex-

perience will show up," she said.
"If we block their hits, we'l do
fine." .

Is Idaho ready for the upcom-
ing matches7 "Oh yeah l"
Bradetich said. "They have had
a rough week of practice and
have been frying to catch up, not
only on schoolwork, but also on
rest and sleep. They haven'
been home (for a game) in a
month —on weekends, that is."

She said the women are ex-
cited about playing in front of a
home crowd.

"We'e hoping for a big tur-
nout. Idaho is one of the most ex-
citing teams to watch," she said.
She added that the more en-
thusiastic the crowd is, the more
momentum the team can build
up.

Idaho need that momentum to
carry them back onto the road as
they follow up these games with
matches against Boise State
University Oct. 11 and Portland
State the following Saturday.

Volleyball Spilres-
Idaho is currently sporting the
best overall record with a stan-
ding of 13-10.Weber is 4-12 and
Idaho State is 3-15.

Idaho's Jenny Frazier is cur-
rently listed as second in digs
average with teammates Julie
Holsinger and Laura Burns in
fourth and fifth place. Kelly Gib-
bons is eighth.

Idaho is tied with Portland
State and Boise State, which also
boast 2-0 records. The Portland
State Vikings were the 1982 and
1983 MWAC champs.

Greene'fi Body I Paint Service
Our Product is Old Fashioned Quality

By Tom Liberman

The UI Blue Mountain rugby
team is gearing up for another
season of rough action by going
up against the Bulldogs of Gon-
zaga University in Spokane,
Wash. tomorrow.

Actually the team plays both
a fall and a spring schedule with
the spring games being against
the same teams and the Bulldogs
will be just the start.

The team has already had a
practice game with WSU but
now are preparing for the
regular season and the game
against the Bulldogs is essential-
ly a warmup for the "real" season
with the team's union matches
beginning next week.

Blue Mountain belongs to the

Washington Umon which con
sists of teams in the Washington
area. The Union is part of the
Pacific Union which includes
teams from Washington, Oregon
and California.

In the regular season, they will

play the University of
Washington, WSU, Eastern
Waashington University and
other's so during the the next few

weeks of the fall schedule, the
team travels to Spokane, Seattle
and Pullman.

Deeder Peterson, member of
the club, said "the team's
chances are pretty good; we lost

to WSU, but it was only our first

game and they had played a few
already."

By MOce Long

The first big test of the season
for the UI men's cross country
team is tomorrow at the Fort
Casey Invitational in Whidbey
Island, Wash.

Men's Head Cross Country
Coach Scott Lorek is interested
in seeing how the Vandals match
up against the field of major
universities, colleges and clubs.

He is most interested in seeing
how the Vandals match up
against Montana. "They are
quite good in our conference,
and it'l show us just how far we
have to come before Districts."

Another team that catches
Lorek's interest is the University
of Washington; -"We want to take
a look at both Montana and
Washington to see where we

Schulte.
"If they run, we'l compete

quite well. If they don', we won'

do as well as we hoped," Lorek
said.

The Vandal runners who
qualified for the meet, in the
order they qualified, are Tom
Bohannon, Schulte, Tennent,
Kirk Messersmith, Jim McKean,
Chris Williams and Michael
Contreras.

"It'l be a very fast course, and
we'e looking for a high finish.
There is going to be a lot of com-
petition, but high quality," Lorek
said.

Lorek is optimistic about the
upcoming run. "If we all run,
we'l do quite well. I'm very op-
timistic right now and hopefully
I'l feel this way on Sunday after
the match," he said.

Harriers run at Whidbey

The format of league play calls
for the team to play all the teams
in the Washington Union during '~y7

both the fall and spring.
Then there is a playoff among

the best teams to decide who
gets to play against the winner of
the Oregon league.

The victor of this match travels
to California to play in a national '„
rugby tournament.

UI students will get their first
look at the team in November,
when the team plays a series of
matches against Washington
teams.

After next week's matches, an q

All-Star team will be chosen
from among the rugby players
and this group will go up against
the Oregon All-Stars.

are."
Lorek said that it will be the

biggest field in which the men
run this season, even bigger
then when they go to the NCAA
District VII Championships
because of the number of teams

'hatare competing.
Teams include Boise State

University, University of Mon-
tana, Club Northwest, the
Evergreen Harriers and several
junior colleges such as Bellevue,
Simon-Frasier and University of-t
Victoria from Canada.

Lorek said that he is hoping
for "good things" to come out of
this competition. He said he ex-
pects the Vandals to do quite
well, although he is uncertain
whether tw'o ill Vandals will bed,
running in the competition. They
are James Tennent and Chris

l
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Complete Auto Body
M- kf Service
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eau 882-8535
435 E. Palouse'iver Drive —Moscow

ERM -=PECIAL !ii

With Any Perm of $3BM
or more you receive ...,„,
your choice of a free

Bottle Of KMS
shampoo ar conditioner .. I tQ i

/ . l~'ur
i $9.00 cuts

for students with
ID cards

OPEN:
Mon. - Fri. 9-5

Sat. 9'-4

Evenings by Request

i7JE,!~ILli!EEE
112 W. Fourth St 882-6563

[ In, Back of the INoscow Hotel
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compete
in a "swim-meet" you'l never forget!

Saturday, Oct; 6, 11:00at the UI Swam Ceiiter
All Proceeds donated to Aid to the Blind
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Digging it
Idaho spiker Laura Burns goes to the floor in an attempt to dig or bump the ball back up into play.
She will use all of her abilities for the Vandals tonight and tomorrow.

n~;ramura corner
Co-Rec Racquetbali —entries will open on Tuesday, Oct.
9 and are due on Tuesday, Oct. 16 in the IM office.

Volleyball (menwomen) —entires are open on Monday
and Tuesday. You must sign up in-the IM office. The mandatory .

captain's meeting is schedul, for Thursday, Oct. 11 at 4:30p.m.
in UCC 109.

Bowling (menwomen) —entries are open on Monday and
Tuesday. You must sign up in the IM office and gaines will be
played at 4:30, Monday thru Thursdays at the SUB.

Each team has to pay their own bowling fees, which is ap-
proximately $3.50 per person each time you bowl.

Fourth Annual Bridges Run —5 and 10m for individuals
and teams. 9:30 a.m. Kiwanis Park, Asotin, Wash. For more
info., call Al Coons at (509) 243-4752.

Turkey Trot (men|women) —entries open on Tuesday and
close on Friday, Oct. 19 at 4:30 p.m. in the IM office. The two
mile race is scheduled to begin on the ASUI Golf Course. at
8:30 a.m.

Concpatulations —Kappa Kappa Gamma for winning the
women's football championship.

TMA 13 for winning the men's golf tournament.
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Weekend $pecials
ALL BULK CANDY

Vi PRICE
COORS gt COORS LT CASE

B9 99
CARR-A-DRINK 2 liter

5I%

Wonder Bread

el<i a 69~

g IIl llgop.„...„,
1044 PULLMAN RD

7 DAYS A WEEK
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"Never give them Beer after midnight"

Palouse Empire Mall
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Considering the price of shrimp, who could
blame you for swearing off the delicious little delicacies
altogether? Luckily, Sh per's" makes the above proposi-
tion unnecessary. Our

'
Batsket gives you plenty

of mouthwatering shrimp, lots of golden, natural.~t
hies, plus coleslaw for just $2.99 during our Shrimp
Basket Special. Offer good until hanksgiving.

719 - 21st St., Lewiston
828 Pullman Rd., Moscow
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Reaching Skyward

UI volleyball team member Kelly Gibbons prepares to spike the ball
back to the opposeing team. She and the other spikers will be back into
action at home tonight against Weber and then Idaho State tomorrow.

By Linda Wiriheim

The UI volleyball team has a
co-captain this year that sets her
goals high.

She plans to have fun, enjoy
-the game, and enjoy the team,
this year as she did her last, said
Senior Kelly Gibbons. This in-
cludes making it to the playoffs.
"That's a..big goal", says Gib-
bons. But "as far as setting goals,
we shoot high".

A public relations major from
Idaho Falls, Kelly is already ob-
taining some of her personal
goals this year, including play-
ing her position the very best she
can. She plays a new position
this year making the change
from left-side hitter to right-side
hitter.

However the change hasn'
been detrimental to her outstan-
ding kill rate. She has actually
increased her effective
percentage.

At the Wyoming and BYU
tournaments this season Kelly
was selected for both of the All-
Tournament teams. At the BYU
tournament Gibbons was
selected from over two hundred
players.

Included at these tournaments
UI was matched up against their
rival Boise State University. The

UI team defeated BSU in
marathon matches Gibbons said
but, she added, UI has never
beaten BSU at home. Gibbons is
looking forward to the third
match-up this season, taking
place at home on Nov. 11.

Gibbons will prepare for this
game as she does for all the
others. "Ihave to have five to ten
minutes by myself to get mental-
ly ready for the game."

She uses this time to visualize
the game in her mind and
prepare herself for the kind of
action that will be taking place
on the court. She then listens to
a lot of music and gains more
motivation from the noise of the
fans.

These fans, stated Gibbons in-
, clude Shoup Hall, an official

self-appointd booster club of the
UI volleyball team. Shoup Hall

i is a resident hall for male
graduate students located just
below Wallace complex on the
UI campus. Sh'e added that
Shoup sent them 15 red roses
while they were in Montana.

Motivation is a big part of
volleyball; added Gibbons, it "is
a momentum game." She said
this is the first year since she has
been a part of the UI team that
they'e really had the momen-
tum it takes to be successful. A

result of this is, "we'e shown
that we can win", said Gibbons.

Gibbons did not become in-
'olved in the sport of

volleyball'ntil

her junior year in high
school. She then attended Piper
Volleyball Camp where she was
coached by Marlene Piper. Gib-
bons said, "Ihad never seen the
game played quite like that
before."

Gibbons plans to graduate in
May. In the fall of 1985 she will
attend Colorado State enrolling
in a graduate home design two
year program. Once out of
school she plans to become a

, practitioner of home design anc,'
eventually hopes to have her
own business.

Gibbons enjoys home design
because she likes doing little
things around the house. She

'lso enjoys all aspects of sports.
The UI plays Weber State

'onight. Weber sports
several'eniors

and are a tough team
said Gibbons. She added that
they "would be a good one to
win."

UI faces Idaho State tomor-
row. Gibbons replied that UI has
always beaten Idaho but she is-
not starting to overlook them
now. She will see her first Friday
in Moscow since volleyball
season began.

North South looking for Ski Patroller s

I

Gibbons devoted to her team
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tary, and would be associated
with the 'National Ski Patrol
System, which is a 'non-profit
organization. Applicants would
be expected to work about two

the shifts a week

The North South Ski Patrol is
looking for about twenty good,
strong skiers to work for them

this season.
The ski patrol meets at W

Wilson Hall, room 5, Oct. 9
p.m.

Long Hair, Short Hair
Beard Trims, and Men's Styles

Bill'S Barber ShOP (Bill Jones/suzanneNoble)

Appts. Available Til Noon
Afternoon Just Walk Right in.

Hours: 8-530 Tue-Fri.'I 109 E. Second
8-490 Saturday 882-1541

SU's
at 7

~,'II) 'I
::4I

~ 'htf'-
- 1 s l I I

Wilson Hall is across from
i Compton Union Building.

Apphcants must be at leas
years or older.

It is not necessary for all those
interested to be at the meeting,
but patrol representive Scott
Rowe recommends attendance
because first-aid classes begin
then.

For more information or to be
excused from the meeting, call
882-6856, 885-8122 and
882-6444.

t18

North South ski area is about
an hour's driv. from the UI
towards Emiea through Potlatch
and the resort will be open Fri-
day evening through Sunday
evening during the season.

The position would be volun-
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;.".graduate art
(From pagty 7)

Both the Graduate Student

KOH I MOOR

WPIDOGR4PH',;stow

;;:,„wherewe don't belong and the

! '-,;terr<orist-like tactics we employ
I':-'I'n justifying the spread of

I .:!'.freedom." They are ap-
""'propriately brutal and stirring,

,- 4speccially Pai n ted Patriotism
,,.~ith Plug, which incorporates a
'.,'%ghtmarish tape with one-liners

":;sr,'J.ebanon," "Grenada," "El

jr Salvador."
I-.'::,';

I..;:;:," What is interesting about
I':@W'rapped and Painted Freedom
,",',Ffgure for Various Minorities,
':,I".:Etven though the figure itself
';r(could have been more generic in
.'-its representation, is the bright

'~w»hite lights around it. It is hard
''-';:;",to look at the figure - the eyes
'--'iburn, the head aches. Perhaps
;"~vyis says something about our
-.''rJ'eluctance to look at the
i''i."'discriminated-against, the

rodden-upon. It's a lot easier
and more comfortable to look the
other way. 'review and the Faculty Exhibi-

tion run through October 22nd.
Opening at the Prichard Gallery

on Monday evening at 8:00p.m.
is a watercolor exhibition of local
artists.

7-Pen Set for the price
of a 4-Pen Set!

'I ~

aI

Graduate Art Display
The "Talking Head" by John Thamm, a graduate
working on his masters degree in Art (above) is cur-
rently being displayed at the UI art Gallery. (Photo
by Penny Jerome)

1.APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 Bedroom on campus, w/d, hookups. Married

students only. $170.00month. 882-8198, call

mornings after 9 a.m.
6. TRAILEhS FOR SALE
Nice 2-bsdroom 12x50 trailer, small garage,
storage shed. Pets allowed. 882-7985,
882-3731.
6. ROOMATES
Need a Roomate for a 2-bsdroom apartment 5
minute walk to campus. Furnished, dishwasher,
laundry. $122.50 month, half utiTitiss. 1041
West A No. 40, behind Arby's. Call 882-8478.
7. JOBS

NEEDED
INIWEDIATEI.Y III

Neekerld Maid

Apply in person to
University jnn/Best Western

6. FOR SALE
Hayes Micromodem for Apple Ile Computer. In-

cludes Terminal Software Program and backup
disk. $150 or trade. Call Miles, 885-8112.

Heckler Ik Koch VPTOZ 9mm semi-auto pistol
w/4 18rd clips $300. Dan Wesson .357 w/4"

and 6"vented barrels and 3 grips. pius holsters.
Call 885-8112.
9. AUTOS
Complete Auto Service for Imports, domestics.
Good used cars. Paint, upholstery. Excellent
service at affordable prices. PJ Automotive,
883.0928.

1972 VW Super Beetle. Good condition,

$1200, 882-7993 or 882-0315 after 6 p,m.

12. WANTED
Serious rock band w/30 years combined ex-
perience, looking for bass player and guitar

player. Must have talent, drive, live experience,
equipment. 882-5708, 882-6694, Pullman

(509) 332-0856.

Reader for partially blind student needed ap-
proximately 12/hours week to read lecture
notes, textbooks, exams, 885-8142.

WANTED: Deer, elk hides, capes, antlers. Bear
hides. CUSTOM TANNING. Moscow Hide 8

Fur, 1022 North Polk Extension, Moscow,
882-0601.

13.PERSONALS
Interested in Business? Teaching? Consider
Distributive Education Major. Excellent job op-
portunities. Dr. Holup, Education 212-C,
885-6556.

DO YOU FEEL OLD?:tS THERE LIFE AFTER
20? YES VAL, and we still love youl HAPPY
BIRTHDAY - KC, MEN, HMH

14.ANNOUNCEMENTS
ULTRA VINYL has the best Top 40 music tor
your next dance or party. Call Dale at 882-4871
after 3 p.m.

Hands Down Typing Service. Quality Work.
Competitive Prices. Call Kay Cronin at
882-6898.

16. LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Small grey jacket on second floor UCC.
It you have information please call 885-8479
or 882-1861. Keep tryingl

17. MISCELLANEOUS
RESEARCH PAPERSI 308-page catalog-
15,278 topical Rush $2.00 RESEARCH,
11322 Idaho, 206MB, Los Angeles, CA

90025. (213) 477-8226.

"BRUSED BOOKS" is P.H.D. —Piled High and

Deeper in used books, Science Fiction, Non-

fiction, trash, etc. Tuesday-Saturday, 11-6.
Main and Grand, Pullman. 509-334-7898. Also

buying, trading.
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IS A COMPLETE DELIGHT.
k takes custo<jy of your heart. Ryan 0'hltal's best picture since
'What's Up, Doc!'Threecheets for Shelley Long. A magnificent L x x pic' ~~M y—s

comedienne- -an Oscar nomination for sure".
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Ihe Academy Award winning

filmmaker ol "Kramer ea. Kramer," an<i t ff~ ~

stars Academy Award winning act(rss
Sally Field.

It has already b<wo called

"Thta years 'Terms of Fndearmeau"
II has aa ending that hss bren called !"Faataattc...exactly righty ~ <s<r

7:00, 0:16 Nightly >II
ES Dlaeoatn
r016 6un. Only I

SALLY FIELD AUDIAN
'

w Rt<
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IIS6 N. Main, IIoscow
SSI-522S WWffff (~&ffww wats ~~w& ~~aw ::—~'%I I

PHotog noi here
next week

Appointment times
will be the same
during the week
Oct. 22- Oct 26.

If you have scheduling
problems —Please call and

reschedule with
julie Reagan 885-6571
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And win a week-long, ski vacation
for two in Aspen, Colorado.

A vacation featuring, we hope,
great fun! Great skiing! And

pretty girls!

Available on videocassetteg ':e
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And novi, atyour videostore, you can

enter the Hot Dog sweepstakes.
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When you'e got to think
cleafly) sometmles you ncc(i
all the help you can get.

It's the night before the big exam. You know you'e got to use

your mind to its fullest. But your mind is on a lot of other things,
like that argument you just lost, or how to keep up with your car
payments —or maybe just worry about the exam itselfl

You can learn to understand and contr(>1 your own mind.

DIANETICS contains practical, common-sense procedures to
deal with the negative parts of the mind so you can stay competent
and in control.

DIANETICS is for active, able people —like you —who want to
think clearly and be the best they can possibly he.

DIANETICS has sold over seven million copies for one good
reason: people find that it works. They say it helps them to enjoy
life more, with a sense of happiness and
mental well-being.

But ntake up your own mind about it.
Read the book, try it with a friend and

F.,"g

'. O'. A;5". '.,"..i&
By L. Ron Hubbard

Get your copy today,
wherever paperbacks are sold.~
Or send $9.00 to Bridge I'uhlIL~tifins,
Depart)'ment A2, 1919 Nortli Cat;tlina!5trtet, Lfy» AII<relLh, LA L)00~k).
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BY JANEY MILSTEAD

HERE COME
THE GOONIES

S t«vc Spi«lberg has dreamed

up another critter, and it'l

li('(ivoi'ting 1>( fore thc ciinl-

cr:is this I'(ill for;I movie to
lic rcl(:lse(.l Ilcxt s<imnlcr. It s

c:illcd a Goony, and since there
:ii'«pl('ntv of th('ittl«(hig?—
no onc knoxv!i, I.h;inks to Sic-

v( n s Iiinlou,'i !iLCI'ct nchvork oi
)>'oI k«Is svho clou I Iil(111) )vhiit-

cvcis, thc title of the film will

he ()v(»ties. Rich:Ird Donner of
5»p)e))via» fame wiII direct;ind
c(>-pi'ocluci'' thi!i I <i('the('ip
into Spielberg's kid-at-he;irt
In)((gin(»ion. Thc xvorcl fronl

the !I'ont is th«at Ciov)11(cs Is (I

)'oung pci'son .'i ii(lvcntUli
foI'(

oplc ol:ill;igc!i) '(Ind th;it it

d<.'I )nit('Iv I!in t.;I !icclUc1 to
(11<'»lli»s or a cr«;iturc feature.

Spielberg I!i i)i.'io svoi'king

toiv)i I'l h I!i t h ) I cl ( '0) <I I I 0al

sob) Indi;ina Jones epic,;in(.l
:(iso his much-discussed I)eter

I'a». with so nl'iny of thc
"t'ecn" movies peopled by ac-

tors )vho h'iver t Iiccn tccns)

I «centi))) Steven pn')nli!ics
Pet«i'v!11

lic pl;Iy«LI Iiv;I hoy iii'oUni.l

12 y«;irs old. "No live <)'clock

sh'«Iclo)v) s)vc:irs C'ipt'un
Si«V«.

In his spare rime (ha), Spiel-

berg will heaci a weekly TV

proj(.ct set to debut in the tall

of '85. Titled A)»azt)tg> Stories,
it'l be a weekly half-hour an-

thologv of...)'0U gULsscd It...
;imazing st<>ries! Part of the

idea I'ockler wiII come from a

magazine (Amazt tk(> Tales)
)

th;it s i>«en around since the

svinter ot '09 factually 1926)
iind nosv I )clong,'i to Univcis:11.

The rest of the goodies sviil

c(>me fron) SS's;imazing hc;Id.

NOSING AROUND
HOLLYWIERD

S tories are still filtering in

:ilio<it thc J;ick!ion!i Victory

tour and it w;is truly a biI»>ic,

Iiut (I Iot ol ihc tales concci'n

Michael's propensity tor going

out In (.1)sgui!ic in net(i'ly cvci y

tii)vn 'In(.I I)I Ing>ing Jchov:Ih to

the wicked in the
Witnesses')vn

Itin) it(ibl( style. Ivjy f«ivc is

thc story of hin) going oUt iis

/)i»tself and everyone thinking

he w;is an MJ dress-alike and

th;it this worked so well, he

\vent on doing It;incl ivii!i ncv(.I

I'«cogn I zccl. I vc
in(<. I vie)vccl

Michael several times, but not

since hc became a star's star

:ind loosened himself from the

earthly bonds of reporters ...
Congrats to llill St. /3lues and

St. /ILset(l>ere for their Emmys

;ind to the television industry

I'or voting for the best, not the

n)ost successful ...Tom Selleck

was in Vancouver (see what I

n)e«in?) finishing up his Run-

at(rti) Illovic w'hcn his /tlag>lttt»1

buddies John Hillerman, Roger

Moslcy and Larry Manetti each

received a very special present

from Mr. Dimplecheejcs himself
—svo<ilcI you believe a Porsche?

...Jonathan Demme's film of
the Talking> Heads concert tour,

Stop MaL)ittg> S(>»sc!, has a dis-

tributor and will open in New

York and I.os Angeles before

Th;inksgiving, followed by a

maj<ir cities release around

Christmas ...I had dinner on

the set of the now-hot Karate

Kiri with Ralph Maccio and the

teens who played The Cobras,

and it was quite a night! The

caterers were serving steak and

lobster, not bad for location
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/'-4 his Ampersand of the
Mont/> is a joint effort,

even though Dan Levine of
Syracuse University did it all

by himself. Boning up on the

principles of illusory art in

Professor Alex White's Visual

Communication class, Levine

fractured our staff with his ef-

fort A $30 prize is his Want

to get a leg up on your own

art career? Send us your fresh

concept of an ampersand, ren-

dered in black ink on sturdy

white paper: Ampersand of
the Month, 1680 N. Vine,
Suite 900, Hollywood, CA

90028.
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f;«e, but 13alph passed on thc PARANOIA GAZETT
lobster. He was on a very strict

E
re you read to wor about

diet-plus-exercise to look lean
ry about

abbage Patch Dolls? The

an mean for the Karate se- government fears that some
quences... If you'e into Trivial o who aren't exactly livin

Pursuit, there's a ref'erence
g

o s will use those cute birth

hook on the market to hei ou

I

p) U certificates to put the dolls on

c azzle them with your foot- we are!! ...In Beverly Hills

work. By Avon, it's called Tritial
)

t ey've just opened a Caviar

Conquest and sells for a whop-

ping 9.95,
ar where you can buy a bit of

your own roe to hoe, plus a sip

of chaiupagne for as low as $5!

PRDTocoURTEsYUNIYERsALsTUDIos I ask you, where else could thisC

Sltappen? ...Prince Charles is

seriously thinking of becoming

a vegetarian (no more steak

and kidney pie? Tut) and

Princess Di is already practi-

cally a veggie (so to speak)....
Did you know that Michael

J;Ickson!i nickniulle (inlong!it

his intim;ites was Smelly.'o,
hL d(N!in t. snlcll, l>UI h«do(.!i
hii'vc a hi(I>it of s'iving ~

inlcl1)'cl

lv 'ivhcn;I !ioi)g !ion n(I!i

good to hin)... Cindv Will iaiu»

;iud hei'u,'ili'in(1 Bill I'IU( Is!on
')

(<)f the liudson 13n>thers) are

I'caclving ii !oint tclcvi!i)on vcn-

IUI c In th<.'oi'nl ()f 'I !ici'ies Ior

NBC ...Grc;it Quotes: Ho)v's

t
this onc fri>n) Pi;I z;ILIor;I s hus-

h;ind Mcshu lan) Riklis —I

consider Il)at I )v;Is put on this

earth t<) serve )vomcn." Does

'in)'on(." h'Ivc this gUy!i phone

niinllici . I'd like a Salade

Nicoise iind;I gin and tonic.Service poolside?
P()<)l.'ii(.lc, plc;1«ic.

SOAP SUDS
in Shrincr, th;it beastly

Scoity fn>m Gett< ra/ /Iocpi-

tal, has been signed to play the

Ix>yfricnd of Philece Sampler,

th;it he;istl)'cnce from Da) s of



There are rules for clriving a cornptlter. too.

Everyone knows that the rules of the road have to be taken
seriously. So do the rules for using a computer.

Two of those rules are basic:
Everyone who uses a computer has a responsibility for the

security of the information in that machine. No one who uses a
computer has the right to'iolate anyone else's security.

To help people keep to those rules, we at IBM have developed
a wide range of security systems.

For instance, IBM computers can require identification in
any number of ways, including passwords, keys and magnetic

I
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ID cards. Encryption devices can turn information into codes

that are virtually impossible to crack.
But good security requires something from everyone involved

with information systems.
Both the suppliers and users of computers, software and

telecommunications have a responsibility to help ensure that such

information systems are used conscientiously, and with the

understanding that other people depend on these systems too.

Because when it comes to keeping information secure, each one

of us is in the drivter's seat. =
'S

I
'SIP.~..



SOAP SUDS
CO>rtt>II<<>(t

Otlr lit es, on the nev, soap,
Rituals. Wonder what will hap-

pen when these two villains get
together? Actually, in real life,

two nicer people never existed
...Lots of Loving: Patty Lotz,
v,ho plays construction worker

Ava on I.oiin,<>, really was a

construction svorker two years

ago, building houses with her
brother-in-law ...Michael Da-

mian, v,ho plays Danny on the
hot I'ortrr(> E-'est/e«says a guy
feels just as dumb when a girl
turns dov n an invitation to
dance as a girl probably feels

GAMMA LIAISON

when she cloesn't get asked in

the first place. Michael, svho

digs going to clubs and looking
at the beautiful v:omen, says he
us(1;1llv llas a conleback wile>7

he gets turned dusvn. "I say,
'Oh, I don't dance. I just svant-

ed to knosv if you clid.' And

the beat goes on.

BY JACK HANDEY

bet one of the main rii(es of bun(in(7;.';, 'on'I shoot any/
anima(thatis hitching a piggyback nde on yniir fnend"

ere's a good aiag;c tuck: Ask»amebady fa pick a rium-H .,
ber between one and ten Then,, uri dv,ay

IIII'%2%IOHKOjIMfOXSIIL

T here are about nine million movies in the
making (a slight exaggeration, perh;>ps),

some lor rele:tse an)und Christmas '85, and
here goes v ith a list of sorts. i.ast iron< ard,
directed by Sidney P<>itier, is the story of 8
y<>ung kids from Ohio whu go tu Nev, York
tu he dancers, ancl the rest is hist<>ry (and
herstury). Franc R<>ddam of Quaciropl>ertia
has taken on a project starring Jeannifer B«als
and Sting. Called Tl>e 13iirl<>, it's a re-telling,
hut nut a re-make, of the 13ricle of Fra»l,e»-
slei», Although it's not a rock movie, it svill

have music, but it still isn't for sure th;(t Sting
svill p;>rticipate in that encl. Sting svas also in

Quadroplaertia, a my-t-fine British rock film

of a few years past. >rt/>I're Knt'/>l)t, starring
Mikhail Baryshnikov and Gregory Hines (al-
right!) along svith Ingrid Bergman's daughter From Little House on the Prairie to Big
Isabella Rossellini, is helmed by T;tylur (Atr Screendom: Melissa Gilbert, once TV's

Officer arid a Cert(/et>raft) I-Iackford an<i isn't favorite pioneer waif, pals with lovable
11 clatlce movie, 11 tllusic;tl ur a comedy. (Ok;(y, rogue Richard Farnsworth in Sylvester.
that's fine svitl). us.) The success of Ptnpfe
Rairt from I'rince has given birth to five more such projects. One svill he a second feature
starring I'rince,;tnd Maurice Whit«uf L';(rth, %'ind ivs I>!re;(>7d I(ay P;11'ket will he fe;(tured
in tsvu m<>r«.

Since there really are almost nine milli<)n m(>vi«s in pr<>ducti<)n, let's t;>ke;1 sl)urter I'<>rm

;(n<l s«e if sve c;<n't turn y<)u un tu svlvat t(> expect fr<)m y<)ur neig>hh<>rh(x)d scr««ns. Th»
f<)lluwing are in I)ruducti<>n:,s)'ll'«sr«t (svurking title), st;(rring Xleliss;7 Gilh«rt (tiln> debut );>nd
Richard Farnsv,.orth —an old n>d«<> horse is retrained fur Olyn)pics '88.../3i<> I'IE)uf)fe, star-
ri)7g tl1use ftlllluus in-Iasvs (out-lasvs?) I'uter Falk and Alttn Arkin,;(is<> Beverly D'Ang«lu;<nd
fohn C:1ssasetes ...Tl)<>,11«<tit 5('ctsort, svith Kurt Russell and Mariel Hen)ingway ...Eddie
Murphy as 13eiter/1 //ills Cop (the m(>vie Sylvester Stallune sv;ts t<)<) t;1ntrum-pn>ne tu make)...
Timothy Hutt<>n's latest, Ttirlr Ig'...11<is/'tarring Cher and Sttm Elliutt... RttySharkey and
Marj<>e Gortner in I/el/ /iole ...Ridley Sc<>tt's ver) secretive Ie/>ertd svith T<>m Cruise... Oz,
via Disney, not an animated feature and n<>t;1 re-make or a re-telling; another of the adven-
tures from the 0 bo<)ks ...Judie F(>ster;tnd Jul)n Lithguw in hfesr>ten'zed....Si/l'(.t'3»lier
from shockath<)n scribe Stephen King. nut t(> mention his Cal's I'7'e ...Steven Guttenberg in
Cococrrt... Brtei»7 hli»e starring Dennis Quaid and Lou Gossett Jr....Sylvester Stallone's/I'tv~I
Blood 11 (sec<)nd blood? Oh, never mind) ...T/ae Iiott littg II, Police Academ)t 11, I'leclric
goo/>afoo Is 13reakirr'l (with Shabba Doo and Bo<>galuo Shrimp, who else?), Por/r)t's Ret'c~r/>e
and hleatba/ls 11/ ...Gary Busey in lrrsi/>rtificance... Titrtle Diatom with Ben Kingsley and
Glenda Jackson... C. Thomas Howell in Secret Admirer... hfirac/eS starring Tum Conti, Terri
Garr and Paul Rodriguez ...Richard Pry<>r in Breu.ster's hliifiorrs ...Two fam<>us fictional
characters coming to the screen are Chevy Chase as that very strange "detective" Fletcf), and
Bird), starring Nicholas Cage and Matthew Mondine ...Tatum O'Neal and Irene Cara are
working together in A Certain Fury', one <)f many flicks heing shot in Vancouver, B.C., as are
Sissy Spacek and Kevin Kline in Viofers Are 13ltte, which was lensed in sumptuous Venice Italy
and Kathleen Quinlan-and Sam Waterston in 13iolaazard.

guess of d(l my tincjes, I tike a'.)I;tsii3 („.vefv,";in,'I ic. be.;(./
(Ve E.a((ed hirri Unf;Ie Cavte Man been!I»I3 IIP I«>et I in a cave,
dnd because sometimes IIB'd ea( one af is (:7(er on we
fauna'ut he v cis a hea r

rped, Hypocr sy and'-,',,i )I(y wpr<-; af( v;alk nct ciawn theG..
road when (Iie) carr'e to Fi beauti,iil tctrt.', (

"Oh, boy," »aid Greed, ','(,ink I-"
Aff of a suda', Murder rciri lip an: I shel( a(I of t( t,, I7

fic place wd'F)FI)7!l7(J yvitfl I'=ll Ar>ci I yva» (Bc.nllfic) >vit(7T - - .. -- ..
a'esire (0 c;ate(i (bern. (3ut II)L'fF',voii(tl I)F. fact fl»I ling tc>dtaI).

Tnlls ',vds Pop Tiac'Irllflgfs fife!pF)r()t

ho!at tfia(»oriieday rririn i» able (0 rea(i. I Iii» a<Ie 0(0'
ciream of farming Orl a coniet, because Iirnmin, I bet canlet
corn (voutc/ be goo<1.

011 f Idlir)tl, bi)I I u»LCf (0 bv f(.a( ifr riel of Ir Ilf7., bu( I tf7lnf(D
I'm fina((y over it. Fur in»I !rice, I w3» dfiaid Of Irikirig a nap
nn the raifroad track', and I wa» afraicf IO hap on (Iie
Iocorl70tive ds i( wPn( t)y I wd» even dfraici of tying fai((0(vs
arauna'yself and letting (Ile (rairi hl( me.

I'm gfatd ((vs fe;ir of (rains is t>et)inid rnc!, (aecaiise noyv I

c an gr t an w»tf, nly Afl;

I I \'L"is:I »I»I(F r, I d;I if fl i(7( ii(3 ciLI(( Ict:iilc!(Iltar»l iiftii

ail>�>

/
I ta, I-Ii y, rn3n, tlvw'L Ihtc. »urt'Vri wui;Ici I!:.>(IIa(IF;aci(
krtuw It w (Iie»urt n i,, taut my . ay»'E) it twaii(<I t>B Ake .I

band be(vyi r.n u,;or(Br!,

tif!t wh'it happened wa, they ciiscaveied Are drid ir i-/..
venteci ttie wheel on tfie»dinF) auy Ttien, that nic)ht, they
t)urned tfie whi.'ef.

arta said shr.'nce kisseu'(ie nng of Ihe bishop. "Tha('sI
nothing," I said. 'C)nce I kis;Bd (hie ass of a miftianaire."

Sometimes Mar(a Ihinks she',s sa smart.

nnocence is like a young deer, nibbling at sonic acorns./
Your kid walks up to Iced him, taut - uddenfy, the deer grabs
your kid by the i)eck of his Superman shirt and drags him
Ofl inta the woad-. Yau chase after (hem, but then a gang
of deer come."; out, They tlap those big deer ear" across
youf IacB and man i( "ting" I

So, you give up and go back to your car, and hope your
kid is raised by a nice deer family I) bout a year later, you
hear Ome hunters bragging abouf st(aoting a Superman
0'eer, taut naw, it's na( him.

8 Atrtpersand,,Se/>t./Oct, 19134
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i ie TDK.
Give your day an extra lift
with the finest music repro-
duction you can get in an
audio cassette.

TDK's higher MOL,
lower distortion and wider
dynamic range, give more
br'illiance, more dimension
and more excitement to
your music. Play after play.

With a choice of D or AD
normal-bias, or SA high-
.bias cassettes,- TDK assures-

(~'1984 TDK Electronics Corp.

10—ArnPmzand;-.'I<.Pt;/Ocr—.198~

you of reaching new heights
of enjoyment for all your
favorite music styles.

And whether you listen
at home, at work, or on the
road, our full lifetime war-
ranty is your assurance
that TDK will never let you
down.

So hear the difference
and experience a new level
of listening pleasure that
only TDK-can-give you.
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Maybe he's amazed:
Paul NcCartney (above),

of Beatles and Wings

fame, says filmmaking
gives him new impetus.

Hi Hi Hi: John Salthouse,-Unda and Paul
NcCartney and

7l acey Vtlman (right).

come to all the concerts and enter all the

contests and play old favorites with a

bunch of spoons. She always userl to

beat us," Paul laughs.
"Even the blonde girl in this scene

reminds me of a bird me and Ringo

once tried to pull." Ringo, in blue drapes

and dark glasses, is perched up behind

his drums on the handstand. He gives

the drums a riff. Paul looks up and

smiles and excuses himself and makes

his way to the piano. John Paul Jones,
Led Zeppelin's bass guitarist and the

legendary Dave Edmunds and Chris

Spedding originally of RockPile fall in

the film) pick up their instruments and

start jamming. The sound filters through

and technicians on a break come round

to listen. Steven Spielberg, filming on

a neighboring set, stops work to take

in this creme de la creme British rock

BYJOAN GOODMAN

Part One: Beatles
Whipped with Spoons

t's hard, it's always hard
the first time," says Paul
McCartney. "I remember

when we were starting out, I

mean the Beatles, we didn't get
it right the first time either. This

ballroom dancing scene in the
film reminded me of that and
took me back a bit. We used to

play ballrooms a lot you know.

"They were never as grand as this,"

McCartney gazes up at the sound stage at

Ellstree Studios, outside Lonclon. It is an

elaborate recreation of London's historic

Lyceum Ballroom —great swags of pink

vclv('t 'Iilcl oialitt('plashes of gold p'tint.

Oil the (.I;Incc iloor, formation dancers in

pink tull» dresses 'remove their pumps

It(i(.l I'cl'itx their feet, while it tech)1 ic;Il

pi()1)lcnl with thc ciiillcr;I '(vhicll Is on;I
criinc is sorted out. McCartney, in;I
fifties-style bright blue drape suit ancl

black and'white winkle-picker shoes re-

calls, "I remember we once nearly won

a competition at one of them; hut it was

;Illvit)'s Il( iii I)'trlcl;Il most. Wc;ilwa)'s

got beaten by this woman v,ho played

thc spooils. Ail olcl liicl)'ho usc(.l to

session.

ki'~ ( [ IU

Part Two: Ywist and Shoot
Twenty years after A Darrl Dai''s tViglat

aild llelp Paul ivlccartney is back before

the movie cameras, writing, starring in

and generally supervising his own $8

million musical Gir e,111 Regards to
Br'oadStreet (a Beatle-style pun on Gi(e

.11) Regar ds to Brc)adu)at) substituting the

name of a shabby London commuter sta-

tion). It's the latest twist in the career of
the world's most successful pop com-

poser —as certified by the Guinness

Book of Records —and one of the
v,orld's richest entertainers. The "cutest

Bc:Itic Ls tlolv H2, hi)i I7'117)'-fitccd good-

looks vitu:tlly Intact, fit and healthy from

the simple rural lif'c he;Ind his wife

I.ind;I enjoy, though with a fcvv Ilecks oi

grey ill his fashioila171)'iit h,'lit. S;iy!i

McC;irtney, "I took turning 40 as a cue to

do difterent things. There are inillions of

things I'vc been interested in in my life

and never done, one of which llappened

to be to ivritc a screenplay. I'd enjo)cd

nlakiilg The Beatles lilills;III those ye:ir»

ago and I had it in the 17;ick of my mind

tl'I'It I'd like to gct back int'o the fi i(11

world. "
While 111;ikiilg th(" Trig of lVar al-

bum with producer George Martin,

McCartncy found himself being driven

from his Sussex farm to London and

back every clay. Since the trip took a

couple of hours each <vay and the album

iv;ts a year in the making„l)lccartney de-
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United Way supports a wide range
of human service agencies —charities we all
know but also less well-known organizations
which otherwise might not get the needed
finances to carry on

for all of us.
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cid«cl tu us(. the time tn write.

I stocked thL ciii (vith prids 'rifi(.l pL'n!i

;ind mad«;I st;Irt. I wlrs:ri(va)s sc;ired nf

writing. I v,".Is i)ever any good at it, even

in school, so I began just tr) ing tn (vritc
'a day in the life of Paul McC;irtney'oft
of thing>. Then I hc;ird «story about the

Scx I <stol.'i h:lvrng lhc nlri!itci t;lpc.'i of

their fri".it;ilf)LII<1 go nli»sr>1g III1d lhal

stinted n>c lhrnking.

As it »t;In(ki 13>'oclct 5t>(.'('t co<le('.In!i;irl

inter'n;it<nulli 'op .'it«I (pl;iycd
h)'cCarlney)(vh<) 11«» v nrked fnr Ii ye;ir

on a ne)v album )vhen the master t:ipes

vanish, p«rhaps stolen hy an ex-convict
he's taken pity on;ind giv«n J job. Ringo

v:ho was working on 7'ut> of K'ct>. v,ith

Paul read the script and loved it.
"Grefit,'aid

Paul, "b«cause I'e written a p;irt for

ynu in it." Ringo;ind his wif'c, «ctrcss
Barbara Bach-,- were--;<mong thc first tn

sign on for the film. Record producer
George Martin (sometimes kno(vn as

"The Fil'th Beatle" bec«use of'is influ-

ence with the group's records) plays
himself. Australian actor 13r)an Brown
('reaker Morant') plays I'aul'» shre(vd

Australian manager (echoes of Steve
Shrimpton, Paul's real Australian m;in

ager?). There are 1cf songs in the film

r;inging from Lennon/MCCartney favor

ites like "Good D;iy Sunshine" and
"Eleanor Rigby" to "B;md on the Run

:ind "So Bad" to some new song» (vrittcn

esp«cially I'nr the I'ilm.

I ucl I'('lilillinn. Th« I:icl!i;il'c tl1'rt I;i(I I, ()f

;Ill th(.'x-13«;rile», h;Ls tr fed h;irdc»t tn

I'«Ill;I I I1 t r Li « tn t Ii(.' I( I I'OCR 'In LI I n I I.

When th«13«atl(."s broke Lip, thc fnr'nlcd

Wing» xvith l>is xvife Linda:incl guit;ir'ist

Dcnn) I.;linc, p;<eked them in the h;ick
uf'r'I<1»itv:ln '<rid,'ict olf oil 'Irl IILI hnc

tnUI nf 13<'it;Iin, turning up:rt coif«gcs
LirlrinnnlirlcL'd rnid risking if hc coiild
pl'I)'ui' li('ri> fnr'i cc. It (v;I» b:ick t(>

b;<sic» )vrth;I vcngr«;inc«;In(.l Iis fi I'«»Lilt

1(fcC«rtnc)';<)'», "xv«coul(.ln't h(.'li«v« it

lvhL'n Wing» became succcssf'ul. Th(".I'«d

h«ei> tr«mendnus criticisni of I.ind:i

b«ing in th(. gf()Up (I.IOLI«McCIU Inc)'r 'I

1)rnfc»sinil«I phntogi';iplicf bcfor(''ihc
nlct PJL<l, hil(1 no n)LI!iicill tr«iningr). We'l

formed W'ings un I< )vhin>, )vc'd done rt

nn vi lie».

Part Four: Bandleader
on the Run

Wh;<<ever its origins, Wing» v,".Is the be-

ginning nf MCC;if'tr>Cy» !itafrrlerrngrl)'UC-

cessful solo c;ireer. He's;ihv;iys been I<

perfectionist;ind;i xvnfk;<hulic. As

G«org« IVI<rrtin ni>»Cried on '13ro;id

Street.'I couldn't stand thc p;ice I';iul

goes. I-Ic gets up incredibly early in the

nluf'lling, he drives two 1>OUI's to anLI

ff onl SLI,'i!icx tu th( .'itLI(.l los, h( flcL'i:Ill

day. During lunchtime he's t:ilking:Ihout
pn)blems on the film with one person
OI Iinotlici, «vel')'vening hc s h<ivrng

discussion» with the director or thc pro-
ducer. He's involved in every «spect."

"Obviously it's easier for me tn m;ik«

a film nr du some big project th«t it

vx)uld be for th«;iver;ige person," s;iy»

Mc( artne)'vhu pUnlpcd $100 tholi!ian(.l

of hrs olvn fllnnc)'iitn l3roact Street be-

fore 20th Century I>ox took over the
financing. "Th;it's one of the terril'ic
thing!i Jhollt n1)'ife. II. s nn«of tl>L

thing» you )vurk and h«come succ«ssful
for even though ynu may not realize it'.

When )'OLI g«l nlonc)', yoU cion t lu»t

»rlop, Sn th«IC nlllst. bC S(>nlCthlng Cl!i('.. I

think it's this kind of thing. The freedom
of liction, the freedom to el>ange your
direction pr()fessionally a little."

Though h« llas collaborated with the
hest, like Stevie Wonder on "Ebon)'nd
Ivory" and Michael Jackson, McCartne)''s
name is forever linked with John Len-
non. Though their relatiunship d«genei'-
:<ted into hitter squabbl«» after the B<."I-

tl«s hruk«up, Lennon's murder in 1()80
hll PIIUI hJrd.

'On a purely selfisli level It at1«ct«d
'my composure in public places. Y<>LI

begin to he v:ary of gelting into close
quarters with fans. When some kfd
reaches into his pocket for a p«n <)r a hil
uf paper, you tense and want t(i eas«
:I(v;ly. Th;it passe» witl'I trnlc to sonic ('x-

tcnt. whfll v'ill never p:iss is the per»(>n;II
sadn«ss, I'm just grateful th;it tlic Iii»t

lvuf(l» v'(.'. h;ILI t()g«ll'll'I'vcf«pr'clly
dL'(.'nt.Tli;il nlciins Ii l(ir. I(> <11«.

Part Three: Sharp Words
McCartney is well av,are of the criti-

cism» that have been levelled at him and
;it his music since the Beatles broke up:
that he is ntanipul;itive and liypocritic;II,
tliflt his»nng»;If« scntiiilcntfll fuld super-
ficial, "It dues an<roy mc when juur-
n;ilists v;rite about me;is if 'nh, isn t hc
t h(' h;I r p 0n c. I I'cm cnl I') « f 0n e d

a)'vhcn

we were having arguments in 'I'he

13eatles. I said:(im«thing and as it I!«p-
pens I was in the right, John (Lennon)
turned;irnund and s;Iid 'well you'e al-

ways right rafcn t you? BLit h«still did it
his 1vay. It (van shucking tu ruc because
Suddenl)' tholigh, Oh god, I vC rilvr'r<V.'i

thought it (vlis okay just tu be right.
Someone's wr(>ng, someone's right and
wc go wrlh lvhn s fight. Blit sonlctlnlcs lt
isn't enougli to bc right and it was a
shock to me having tu learn that.

"I'm nnt trying tu he the clever one
these days at all. I really tr,r to avoid it
like mad, in fact. I mean, pc(>pie do get a
very vvrur>g impression of mc. If they'«
feeling bitchy, they'l categorize me as
the schmaltzy nnc. I d(>n't mind if they
call me romantic <>r sentimental."

T:ilking about himself, McCartney can
h«hi» u(vn worst enemy. 11e's not nearly
a» conventional as hc sound» but hc
dl')c»fl t hiivc lhc wa)r O'Ilh vrnfds that
John I.«ni>(in had that niade hi» ov n
dnrn«»ticity s«em like the ultimate in
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Scotland's One-Man Film Industry

. BY ERic FLAUM

!
omfort and Joy is Scottish director/writer Bill Forsyth's

, ~follow-up to his highly acclaimed box-office successes,~ Local Hero and Gregory's Girl. A soft-spoken, intense indi-

vidual whose thick Scottish accent gives everything he says a
melodic, lyrical quality, Forsyth has little in common with the star-
oriented Hollywood community that gathered for the l os Angeles
premiere of his movie.

Gossip pages featured photos of
Elizabeth Taylor and Joan Collins; hut

Forsyth slunk through th«glamorous
surroundings with the air of a m;ln

forced to visit the dentist.
"I lv>«i quite Out of it at the Open»1g>

he;ldmits over lunch in New York, just

befor«Llcp;irting to his beloved Glas-

gow. "I didn't really feel like I belonged
there. I felt as if one of those Secret
Agents was going to come d01vn and
remove me any minute. It was quite an

odd feeling."
Wearing a yellow plaid shirt of the

picnic I;lhl('ar'i«tv with;I hlUc;ind Xvhitc

stllpcd s<.'crsUckcl jacket, Fol'!il'th v "L'i;le-

tt>allyy

n>»re consplciloUs ln thc chichi
hotel caf«we spoke in than the traveling

I'Ock ancl loll h;»1(.l th;it Iutl j <is>t noiSily

checkeclin.
Co>)rfo) t Gine/ /c)>'» th(.'t»i y of;I

Glasgow DJ who finds himself, improh:I-
hl)'trlld Llncxp('ctedly, in th«middle of:i
mlifi«so icc cream war. "Dickie-Bird 's
a personable, velvet-v<)iced loc;il cel«h-

rrl) 1vho,ic gll'I hlls ILI it ill')I'Llptlv Icf't hi»1.

In pursuit of ncw n>mance hc stun>I>jcs

»lto ll %vill' I»'ll'. B(rnllv agaill»t Mi'.

McCo»l" —f»r dominion <)v«r Glasg<nv's

ice cre;im truck rout«». Ther'cs 'I n>clcc
of wind»1V smashing> hy McC»01 I>»od-

ium» of a Mr. Bunny v;in. Thc;iss;iilants
are doused wftj> r;isph«rry syrup. A flee-

ing ho»el I'('cognizcs Dickie-13inl;Uld
!io»n 'thc h;iplcss I')I;lu(.l spinner Is pl;lv-

Ing pc;ice»1;lk(.'I >vhilc,'It lhe !iJnlc lin1c

I I'I'ST F!LMS
HAVE TOO MANY

IDEAS OR TOO
MUCH. PLOT IN

TMEM...

)

AND IT'S A REAL

ENCUMBRANCE 0
Bill Forsyth

nUrsing l»s hn)k«n h«:irt,
I.ik« I!»rsph's prcvi»us films, C.'o)n/b)'t

centi /ol's n1»stly;I ch;u"<let('I'trldy,
iv<)rking <)ff')f;I simpl«,;ln>using prem-
ise. It is:> dcv( l»ping> tr:id«in;irk»1
I'»I'!ivlh .'i lv«l k t» .'ip»1;I .'i»nf)l«,'it«ry
in;i rich:itmosph«r«. "1!su;illv th«rc
is;ln klc;I, iln(.l List>;Ill)'l .'i;Ul klc;I tl >lit

strikes mc:is h«ing funny," s;I) s I.orsyth.
Most Ill»1!i h,'iv« l««nliln)'(.lc;Li «I

I«» nlUch pl»t in th«nl, hc c»ntintlc!i.
"It just seems lik«:i burden if you'c g<)t
'I v«ry conlplcx plot. It just s<uk» up t«0
much time."

I'i)l syll> Lisc.'i llnl« I» CI c'itc 'II><.I de-
velop ch'U'ictci'!i. Thc I'ciult» h;lvc hccn
IaictUlc!iLIL«'L)v>igc.'i thf'»Llgh lb(.'l'vc»i »I
inter«stinglv off-hc:ii p«»pic.

13ill Forsyth is a d«vout s«ll'-;in:ih'zcr,
IIULI hi.'> oh»el vill k)ili !iccn1 qtritt'icc<l-
I">lie. I n1 f

Li.'it k»>d 01 I'cJl i,'itic, I!or".il'th

s;iy» in;i m;itt«r-»f'-f ict 1vli)L "I think I can
!ic« thing!i plcllv Iiltich;I,'i thcv Jrc. I

lb ink I n1 qtr1lc pci'ccptivc> (vrthotit g('t.-
ting distr;ict(.d hy t»» nuny things. 1'his
1v;isn't;ihvay» the c;isc.."

Over-contcmpl;Itiv« in hii c;lrli«r
yern», Foi»)'ll> !ic«nl!i to hlivc hcci1 Il l»t
like thc ccntr;II charlict«r in his 1>rst
con»nci cf;II rclc;is«, Ci>'c',<,'0> j''s Ciirl, thc
film th;it h«;it CI)ariots of Fr're to win the
British Isles'quiv;ilcnt »f an Osc;ir.

I IT>LI!it. have h«cn lib»Ut !ilxtccn lrnd I

had trav» friends;Ind >vc f<)rmeLI our-
selv«s into tl>is little thinkiny cah;il. On«
Sat<» Lkl)'ight ihc thi'c('1 Lls iver'c In
thc I>ark anLI hy that tirn« the cafe had
closed rind thc cvcniny heel klnLI of whit-
tled to nothing. Y»LI scc, 1vc w;lntcd t»
g» ice girls in the c:llc. Anil >vc lv»iild
dcl'4lt(" Jh»Ut It L»lti1 the c;il'(. w;Is cl»s«d!
On<. of n1)> friend» sa).i, 'Y»u kn(nv wlut
the pn>hlcm is? We tliink t<«) much!'«
wc IUil thl «lv >1 ht.nch Int« thc p»nd rind
lvt'nt ho»1('.

These dJy» 15ill h>r»)%1> h:is l»iirld;I
n1»I'c ('»nil I (i«tive wily»f «h;ii>i>«liiig hii

«n«I'gl«!i. ( I Ic h;L'i n»t, h»w«VL'r, f'ol g»t-

l«n thc 1«si»n.) I'iln1i h;lvc h«('»01c Iln

»0I '» I n L', p;Li.'i k )0, 'I 0d I I >c h; Li i i f» I !i0n> c
»I his Ii'i«nLI»1'»ps;Li )v«jj. Wh«n wc Lhs-

ciiss Lf;irk Kn»pflcr, guitarist-leader 01

tli«gi t)tip Dli'«St i"uls, w>j>» !ic»l cd
C>l'('>cnl's

ciri'I Iin(.l i.occii ii«i 0, I'»I!iyth pJyi
hii>1;I hiL'h c»nlpllnl«nt 1vhcn hc CI edit!i

Kn»pf1«r 1vith ";i filmm;ik«r's hr;iin, hc-

c:lii.'ic th« '(v;I)'«lv»l k,'i Ii vcl v c«nccp-
tu;il. Ijii (v<)rk is»ft«n h;is«LI »0 htllc
»il»l ics, »>Lich like nly»'(vn.

ln fict, tiv» Knopf1«r c»mp«siti»n»
fr<>n> Dire Str;>its'ast studio album,

lor'<'l'(n

Cio/c/, iilspircd I or»pl> in th«cl'O'I-
ti»n <)f C;cnrrfcnt curd/o>'.

I I«plilvcd nlc th«alhtlfn, ice>ills
I!»I'!iyth, "hcf'»rc I d»;It d«>>vn lt)

th«scr ij)t, lljtj>»L>gh I d h;«I nl»it of thc
general idc:i» I'<)r it,;iiid ll>crc iv;Ls;I re;il
kind»l'c<>incidcncc iii fii><ling his;llhun>
going d»>v 0 lhc».lnlc I «.ILI. Tilt h li«.
c<)nccpt In I «Icgl 'lph Rorld Ol il citv
I1«ing hoi'0 'in(.l (.I)'Ing,;lncl then I I iv'll«

Investig;iti»ns, 1vhich iv;Is the Other ildc
<>f mv st»rv lih»ut;1 s«lit:irl pcrs»n witj>

rln (.'nlgnl;I, w;Li all »1 th(.''lib<un, Iu>LI

w;ls really inspir;iti»il;il.
1'hc r«suit is a LI<'ligl>tf'ul st»ry »f

jilt(.d l»v«r's sc;irch f1<)r c»nip;ini«nsliip
and m«;Ining. 'I herc is much burn»i', hut

dec[)ci cxl»nlnilt ion «f htlnlan nlltUi c
ils (vclj, J c»nc(.fn thill per nlc'it«»
!iyth!i »v»rk. Alth»ugh;lll too »fico, l«>vv

ever, reviewers luvc cli<)s«n t<) f»cu» cn-
tlrcl)'n th(.'ight<'I'idc»f I!»I'syth i
nl»v«'s.

"I tliink thc kincl »I hiiin»r if>;rt I iv»rk
wjtj> i»;ihv;iys h»rdcring on the Ll;irkncii
<)I thc «ther side of itself," I»rs)cj> r«-

fk..cts. "I lik« iv«rkfl>g on thc l)ordcrlin«,
htll It ILI»t d«pend.'i On h»w pc»pl«pcr-
cciv« il. Ivf:Iyhc they rc sc;>red l»

I»»1')'vcl

lh«cdg«.
In rljn>»il »1LI«ic[ II);ihft: (v;IK» v»LI I'«

v(."ll '('»UI'it'll'»vl>cn v()U ii'I;ik<':I filin,'3ill
I'»I »)1I> s:I)s.

Mr. Bunny: Raspberry syrup violence. Bill Forsyth (below, left): Humane
comedies on a Glasgow basis.
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t first blush Peter Garrett, the gauntcu,chat! sk-u!!ed lead ~—
singer for Australia's hard-stomping, outspoken bandE 4 Midnight Oil, resembles the long-lost brother of Michael

Berryman, top geek in Wes Craven's horror film The Hills Have
Eyes. After some questioning, however, the true origins of the vo-
calist's chrome-domed tonsorial style become more obvious; a
style sported by a small army of Southern California beach punks.
Garrettis a surfer.

"I'> just:I t)»<.l) surtcr no<v —I El»n't

ri<ic;I h<>arEI:>n) In<)rc," C);>rrctt s;<)'s,:I
little:>p<)l<)g<.tic;illy, in I>is mct;>itic 0/.
;Iccc»t. CI;IEI in:I )7I'ighi,:<I7<)rigii>c print
shin, l>is j»ng l<.'gs El:Inglinr,'lf;In in-

')<>uc'Ec tried l<)ts <)f singers since y<)u've

)7ccn;>Ev>y, t7ut do )'ou vv>nt t» con>c
bi>ck, I .i'i>EI, Why n()t, I vc < ot Ilothlng
(.Ise to d».'"

With Ci(irrett's;Ilmost off-h;>nded re-en-

M
~j

I

'
' by Chris Morris

»tr'u>7>cnt c;Is<.', G.'ll'I'L'>I I» I»L<n},'lni,'n
17(<cl( I'»<)r>1»t I l<)ilyEvo»(1 Stl>(lf» In,'itl'0-

n>cnt ffcnt'>I»,;Int icip;>I ing l>is h;<nEI'» first

An>('I ic;In c()nc('I'I;in(l l>>using;Ih»ut
f<1i<lnigil>t Oil'» rcn>:<rlra>hlc risc,

li .'i tl>c I )egin ning ()f;in < )El<tsccn;irio:
tt>c st<)r E')t:( t);<<1(l th'It cs))l»LICE) »ut »f
Svd<>c>/s .'iul'I c()n>n>un(tv ln tl>c I'Itc )0»
I<) I'icE.'»n><'l>c n>»st nlu.'ilc;>)ly p()tent,
t)»lit>(;Itlv E<)n>mittc<I gi»ilp l)<)U'0

1fnd<.i, I;It(.r risir>gi t» p»pii);irit) iii tl)c
I i.4, Evitt> tl>cir critic;<Ily pr;<ised;Il))un>
/l), '2, rEr,, C), 7, 4. ), ), l:>nd tl>cir kinLI-

ic )7crl'»rm;<i>ccs»n;ii> 11-E'ih An>eric;in

t»iii'his s)7ring.
Thc sc<'cn-)'c'(i s'Ig:I ()I i he (?i lb

I)cg in wl>cn G'll >E'ti Evi>s;<n uncnlpt»E'c(.t

I'>Kv !it<«)cnt vis>til>g 1>i!i p'>I'cuts In Sv<I-

ncy. I wcni l»»k>l>(,'E)I i< t»I) '>nil

L»ill<in I L',L't < )0<.', iil>EI I .'i;>Ev;ll> i>LI II>
tl><.'i>[)cr:

II'il>EI w"luis s((1gcl'» i<)ill'ir()find

>11C c<)'<Is>. hc I c<'»llcE'ts.

(iilf >cti lett Ih<.';lnd, vvh>cf1 In<.'in<le(l

(fr»mr»cr f(»)7 I lirst;u>d g<iii;irist-kcy-

17<);>r<lisr firn i%1<)ginlc, I» I'E'Iur'n I» scl>»»l

In t I>c I;ill, l)ut t>c i L'tirn>c( t I<) .)>'El»E'v IhL

ti)II<)caving vc;Ir I<) f>n<i tli( gi < iup siilt I»-

<,'E'ihcl', ni )%1 vvI'Ii > ng »E )OE',s. I I'>cv »i<>< f,

try int» tl>c group, tvfi(lntght Oil beg;In
tt>cil'()ntluc,'it »I thc !i<I<'tlilgi con>n>L>n>ty

;il<)nf,'L>stnili;I s I1»rth hc;ich. Tl>c Ant-

ic(' f»tcl <lt fs'll'i>beef>, vvhrch I!i irk<. s<I I't

hc;>Ek)L>i>lier's»I Au!iti'Ill(i, )u.'it ll<Ippcnc(I

to 17c thc ply>cc vvj>cfc wc sL'<ried, and svc

(Ir c>> t)1I>t )du<i ol;IL<dicnce, <vh<7 rc-
!if')»f>EICEI t» OLI('»-i1E)f1,'iCn!iC rip))l'()IIch

t» tl>c w" I)'vc pl'Iy<.'d," G;trrctt rcc;>)I».
"Wc ha(I »»ngs;il)<>ut surfing —Eve werc
.'i(ii'I »I thc nc<v Kv;>vc h(>r(i rock Beach
ll»)hi f»i'I pcf'I»<1 (')I tin>(.'.

'f'llc h'<i>d» p»put'Inty grew O'Itt()l>-

>vi<fc,;>nEI t) liE)night Oil cmh;irkc(.l »n;i
rcc<ir<lii>gi c;irccr Evith tl>cir <)vvn I;ihcl.

I I'Ic gI'»<Ip s cf7»nvn><)LI.'i f>I'!it iijbun>,
>clif('1\ tc;Ii<>I'C<l thc ci>r'I-I'I(lfr>g 'Inih<.'n>

ul f>ng wit l>;I Sp»»n '<i1< I ih(.'lnt I-

u> '>I> I 0 n> n>(ning I I"ict I »<vdcr xv»I k!i

sl(.lc hv .'ii(.l<.', licxv Elil cctlv In Il>(.'i>cc»I
pre<>l>l>nL, >11<<sic:>I IIE,'nd!i. Ciiu'I Lu n»1cs:

<I tl>(.'>(.'IL',hr (it piir>k, whcf> >vc Eve>'c

E.'»ns>EIL'I'E.'(.I 'I p<>nl< hi>i>EI ll<'ll(.' in.'itr;>-

li;ln pn.".i» I)CE'i>u!ic Xvc pl:Iyc(.I vciby f'>sit

:II>EI I»,''(I, Evc >ni.'l<IEICEI;> seve(>-n>inure

s<)r>I,'ull <)I guff;>I'.s<'Il»s. I hc n!L'»I <I!i

s(l«''c»s(i(s, I/<vlt'/ lit/rr)'lr<i iil>EI l lrlE<'s t))r

tr I r)s/('tr)'tl. foist>cl I l()OL'El I t>c L',I'»<I p si

pt>ngcnc)'in(I for'ccful soc>;il coil»el»L>s-

ncss.
L;ist year,;itter five ye;irs of spectacular

success on their home turf, Midnight Oil

finally pacted Evith CBS an(l released
their first U.S. album, 10, 9, 8 ....For
An1cf Ic<>n;1<idienccs totally unf imiliar
vvrt)1 tile grotip, thc icconl c<inlc;1»i (I

pk.';I!iiint shock. It sl'>o>vcicicLI I> Eicvi lish

h;ir(l rock sound, kicked:ilong by the
fcvcri»h rhythn7 section»t 11irst (who
17cr>ts I>is El> un> 1(it into suhmissi»n with

;> I(cith !<Io<)n-lil<c intensity);in(i l)assist

Pct(.r Gift()nl, thc t>vin-g<>it;Ir hc:it »I

iN'f»g>n>C <in<.l iaaf'il I in fi»t»CV,;(r>EI the
g;il<;.foie(.'ow) ot G:>I'I'ctt s v»ci>t!i. Fvcn

il>E)I'c d<I/'/ting tl>;In thc fury 'in(l tluiEI

CI>!i<.'l>))7)c Elvr>'ll» ics»I th<'')I;Iv(n('v'Li

thc s»ngwriiing, >vhicl> tE)»k on im-

p<.ri;itism ("U.!),h)rces"), person;Il p<)jit-

Ic;11 c»n1n'utn1('nI. ( Po>vcI;<n(I thc P'Ls-

»N)n ), i>nLI tile fess<)n»»t hist<)>3' Sh»I'I

tiler»()nc') Evith <.left, p;>intcrly str»kes.
'I')>«rncnti<)ri »f siicl> "p))itic;II" s»ngs

'iis 1()Eve< <in(I tl>c I 'List»n c<i<ls<.'!i Giill-

I'<'ti t» tcilsc >1»i>cc,'>hlv. Tt>c sing('r

aiv;Irc, n1»I'c th<<0;lny()r>c, of thc pit t;ill»

<)f')N'mr')l! Ini)L'Ll ii p»litic >I I):inE).

"We don'I seek to pre;ich to;inyone
particulariy," G;>rrctt say». "I don'I sce
thc stage <Li;> so.'Ip)7»x to s;iy nly owrl

person;>I ideas, although I'm willing t»

express them if I'm;>sked. The thing that

thiilk wc n n>0!it concci ned;>ho<It Is

tl><it wc Lion t gct I'>17ctcd hy tl>c press I<.'i

heing, ul>...." G;>rrett p;>uses.

A politic;>I )7anEI?

"'>'c(ih, in the»ens<. of like a Cl;ish or;i
Cr;>ss or something likE. Ih;<t. It ><)<i >vent

I;<l)c)si, it s l>L>nlanrstlc ecology»f Evhat-

cver ivor(l vou Ev;>nt to use for it. It's in-

stinctivel)':Lied. A l»t ot'ur stuf'f h:is

c<)n>c;>I)()ut f'rom;> concern;ibout wh;>t

Evc ve !ic(*n;If>d th»ught t(7 17c
1'cI')'vn)ng,

tt>iat 1'v('vc VVI >Hen sonfis;It')oL>t

to!it 'I!i:I g<lt rcspon!ic,"
s<) where <lo the members of Mid-

night Oil sce ti>emselves standing in the

rock political spectrum, with thc issuL-

oriented Clash:it onc cnd and the I>;I/Li!y

i<tea)istic Alarm at tl>e other.
I !it<f7p»!ic in the middle, hut ...not

really in the njiddle, no," Garrett says

svith:( quiet laugh. "We don't see our-

scivcs pfinl;If'>ly asi <> pol(tie:Il 17afl<.l —Eve

sce ourselves as a banrl."

/1))rl)e»a)rd..<'epl./OLl. 1984 15
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read menus backwards, start-

ing with dessert," conf'ides

Manel Hemingway, her coltish,

rawboned frame tucked into a
banquette at a Hollywood cafe.

"Oesse(t is my main
interest.'ith

he( broad cheekbones,
heavy eyebrows and low

fo(ehead conspinng lo make

this lanky granddaughter of the great
novelist Ernest Hemingway look like

some unusual combination of Swede

and Eskimo, 21-year-old Mariel Heming-

v:ay has nonetheless managed to start

the menu of life backwards, too. Sweet

things like film roles with world-class di-

Icctols ancl Lvrfters (Woody Allen, Bob
Fosse, Robert Towne), bon-bons like an

active love affair v ith a mucho hand-

some leading man (Christopher Lam-

bert), have already crossed her plate.
Her most recent morsel, fnllov'ing up

her praised portrayal of slain Playboy

Pl;lymate Dorothy Stratten in 8lai '80, is

co-starring slot alongside Peter
O'T<>ole and Vincent Spano in an up-

coming comedy-drama called Crea(or.
In person, Hemingway is tall, speedy,

giggly and not quite either the «ther«<Illy

calm teenager she played in W<)ody Al-

len s >>fa)>f)at(<I)I ur the world-class
ilthk'tc nf Rnh( rt To>vn( s I'clixo)taf f3(.'st.

Werc she not a I»»vie star, she could he

th«pn)verhial girl next d<)<>r. Or, judg-

ing fn)m the cuLs and bruise» shc sporLS

ll oui hcl n>lnul'<)llisiuns >vith life, the

tnmhuy next Lkx)r.

As 13oh I'nss(.', h«I'5(rii 80 dh'ceto> h;Is

s;lid of h(.r, "shc i>as a kind uf innocence
lvith<>ut h«ing <lumh." It w:>» als<) I <>sse

Xvhu fuI'l long tim«didn t think I fcm-

inf~vay h;>d thc scx or the sophistic;ltiun

tn play;I 3'fa>'f)o» model. F<>rtunat«lv hc

changed hi» mind, hut meeting thc r«;ll

Lvf:>riel y<)U c;ln !icc wh Jl. hc nl«:ult.
1 hough she is athfcticalfy attractive, sh«s
n<) classic he;luty and h«r manners hav«

the charm and dir«cmcss of hcr Id;lhu

snl;Ill-tuv,'n OI iglns.

Silys H('.nllng<va)'('I".iclf, Thc othe>

movies I'd done I Lvas sort OI pklying

myself —I wasn't really but it's a great
compliment Lvhcn audiences think you
are. Those movies wercn't different
enough to show what I cnuld du. I

vvantcd 5(ar '80 so badly in <order t(>

make a stat«nl«nt that I could do k>ts uf

16 AI)if)~hexa»d, 5< )t./Oct. 198NT

Mill icl «) hc ln lt with hcl'. E'v( n
ilftc<'hat

filn>, I n..;lllv didn't think I'd do it

again. I went hack tn Idaho tn ski racc-
whlch wa!i nl)':l.'islon fnl;l long, lung

time. Then I gut;I TV movie pl;lying an

unwed mother. 'I'herc ivcrc millions ol

babies around;u1d I sv;Ls hahy crazy;lt
the time. It w;ls 18 dily» Jnd I really

worked hard and I had the hest tim«

And then I did .mfa»f)alta» with Woody

[Allen] and of'ourse tllat w>LS fabulous.

Those two experiences decided
me.'nw,

Mariel says, "I love my v'nrl( su

much I gu crazy when I'm»ot
working.'he's

also mad«r«cent preliminary step»

toward studying her cralL Sh«'s taken on

an >le<lug coach lvhcn I nl nut working.

I tried;lcting classes hut I di<ln'I like all

tllat Meth(xl st(lif. Tl>is <vay it's just m(>

and him, and I go and read Sh;lk«spe;lrc,

Chekhov, all the stul'f I'e n«ver
done.'hc;llsu

did hcr first play, in D:>II;I»,

and I want to du It;lgJ>n 'u>d:>gain Jnd

again. It w;ls so good I'<>r nly voice. I

used tn he qui«t. I used t<) hide behind

my n>other;Lnd everything ILS aikid. I wi>s

clc!ipct"Jtcl)'h)'Ls il tccnagcl. I Lls«cl 'tn

be:> nightnlar« ful thc so(>nd pcoplc-
they (vcr« always saying, can't y<)LI speak

up k)L>dcr? I h'll!i 'lll chilnglng, il.'i )'u<l

c;ln !i«c.
Shc I!i «!ipccl;lll)> happ)'ith hcl nc>v

film, C'Icatnr, hcc:<use "I gct to yell and
!icrc;lnl, I nl <.Icl >nltcly nut thc 'vlct In> in

lh>s nnc. I k)w«vcl
>

In th« fix>it-dr'll»'I

paf t.( unlcLI)'lhu<ll <I s( lent>.'it ( I ct«I
0'1'<)ole) wl><) pl;ly» Gud, M;>riel is <>nc«

ilg:un In I'I!ik)','i«xt>al tcl I'It()r)'. In i1tatl.

i>alla)i she wiLS Allen's tecnilgc mistr«ss
In l c)xoliaf I3«.'il >ul iltlll«tc Invul'v«d In il

gr;lphic 1«shi;ln;ill;>ir, in 8(ai '>'30;I nl>dc

nlodcl ilnLI In cl ca(or .'>hc,'i 'I cull«g<'l I I

>>Ting to g<'I th«nluch ukk'.I' I uuk.

Into bcd. I hcl'c s nu <IL>cstlun 11«ming

v "a)' fl'csh l<)ok!i iu>d Inn«I'i>»pl i«it)
n)ake her (.'Ifcctiv(. in such n)l«s. II(.!
ll"lnkn(,'is cxtcnLI.'i tu hcI'wn llfc iln(

thc Mil)> Scptcnlhcl''cliulunshlp»h«ha(
>vith 14)l>clt 1own(', thc tup I lolly)You(

screen>vritcr Lvh<) I»;«1c his <lircctint
debut v, ith t'«)xo) L<il l3«»l,

Rub<..rt;ln<.l I Ll«ln t gu OL>t when vvi

>vere making> f)c»o)taf ll«sl —in f let, hi

Lvils going ntlt with (cu-»t:lr) Pat I'Ic>

l)nnn«lly. 13ut- I did live v>ith him lvh«n

w;Is nlaking .".lar '>'>'0. It's»<> in(.'c!it<In<I

and;>svfL>I. Isn't it fun? It n«vcr cr .'. c
n>y mind v,h«n svc werc working t
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'!', !',I,

if t .I w
I

svith h«r f'ath«r,;I d«dicat«d hunter,
f'ishcrman;lnd spurts writer whu taught
h«r t<> fish, dry lly m«thod. "I had nn de-
sir«. to be an:Ictrcss," sh«r«c;Ills. "At dif'-

f«r«nt times I Tv;Intcd to be a singer,:I
m;lrin«hiul<)gist,;> s«cr«tary." M;Irg aux
I fcminfmi>y, Mallei'» si»tcr, Lvils aire;ldy;I
(veil-kn<nvn nu>dcl and when Marg;>ux

g<>t h«r I'irst filn> (lif>sli<.li) shc;lskc<l

dil'fcrcnt stuff." Shc laL>ghs and adds rL>c-

fully, "It's r«:II ft>nny. iNO<v,)lrli'0
ciull('>ut,

«vcr) unc thinks tl><tt'» Lvhat I c;>n dn.
1'h«)'c'vcr rcalh hcficvc yo<I Ic iln Jc-
tress, ) ou knn>v."

I icmfnf~vay is nut <>nly;ln actress, shc
is alsn, literally, "J niuural." One ()I three
d;lughtcrs <>I'rncst Ilcmingnvay'» s<)n,

I;Ick, sh«gr«v'p living the uut(k)(>r fife

A NATLIRAL
SCRLIFF MAICES QLIT
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First Hemingway in Hollywood. Novelist and short story writer Ernest
Hemingway sold a wealth of his tales to the film industry.

py. With the able assistance of her
nd Peter O'oole (right), Marief
r on various chemical compounds.

gc[J>cr [1>;It >v» d go o(it. I cion I kn0tv
tvJ>y tv» ever lived together. I-I» tvor'ks

through the nigi>t i>ncl I tv;Is filming rill

d;>1 !io tv» nt'vcr'i>tv c;>ch othcf'—
perh;ips (J>;1('s tvJ>y it tvorJ(cd su tv»JJ. We
h;>cl !i(lch II clo!i('of1cl lroi>1 th('[hi cc
yciiis of P»l'so)irif flcrs( i>nd I di(ln t tvi>nt

to 10!ic thi>t. Then of cours», i>s soon i>s

.'I(a)'(>'0 tv;>s ov»r, I realized I hadn'

needed to n>ov» in. I'e I»;irncd fn>iu

th;>t. Now I don't move in tvi(J> every
person I bc»On)L i>uilch»d to!"

Mark.l Avon t. COI>lrl>cnt on h(".I CUI (cnt
rel;itionship, rc.port»dly tvith French
irctur Chris[oph»r'iin>bert, Q'h0 w;Is

I Lu z;>0 Ii> Cr)»>rs(ok(r i>I>cl vvho tvas !i(.»i> ol

I;it(.''iclUII rng hLI JtoL>nd Loi>don, ILIs.

I I»i» ln@M'ay looking UI>CI»'ac[»ris[ically

fashionable;incJ»l»g:int ii>:i black sill

p;intsuit. Hut tl>er» are plenty of things

sh» wIJJ t;ilk '>l>()ut, lik» h(.'I'etv-found
c»l»brity in th(.'v:IJ(» of''Ic(1''I0! Ther'c

;ir»:i c<)upi» of things th:it r«ally b<)ther

me al>c)ut it, Jikc standing in lin» iit th»

groc»ry store, standing in Ii»I; to huy

s[:in>p!i;>ncl going [0,dJf1c» cl;I!i!it'!i.
Th('ance

classes ahvals mr>dc,* m» f>»ramous,

;ictu;illy. I ahv:iys felt I(iff, et»r> h»fore

p»oplc r«cognizecl n>». Ancl st;ifrdii>g it>

III>(.,'i is tvJ>cn vOL> st;>I't t0 h» >I', Oh, I

think I kr><)tv wh() SJ>» is...,
P;II I Ol h»I ("iirly sl>vr>»ss, >rI,'>ri»I ft.'»ls,

I'III<I t<) do tvith b<.'ii>g Ih» gi»'>I I it.'In>ngr-

tvi>y's gri>i>cldaL>gJ>t»r. Though she divas

horn;ilter h» di»cl an<i didn't rciid l>is

books until sh» v,as i> teen;>ger, shc is a
kn<uvl»dge;ibl»:ind fierce I»;rtis:>n Ofher
gr;Indi;Ithcr s tvriting;>nd she;idn>its to
l>cii>g [LJ.'iLcl ii 10[;it school. Ancl c;In vo(1

imagine having to hand in iu> ess;Iy with

, th(.''>nit' icnlir>trav;Iy On the bottonl.
BU[ Ill(>eh nlore in1portant %v'Is her s(.lf-

consci(>usness about h»r k)oks, At Zl, shc
is confid»nt and c;irefre», but an inf>I-

liblc way to gct MJri»l to revert to;i
bJU.'ihing teen;>get, holcling:> r»st;>UI",>I>t

n;Ipkin up in fr0nt of'»r face, is t<) [ell

hcr sht. s J>rctty. I >11 n0[! Ancl <vh<'n

pcoplc t»ll nlc I;rf>1, lt nlakcs I[ WVOI's». I

f»»J lik<;I I;Ik». Wl>en I tvas a teen;>ger I

h:Id a verTy I>;Ic! p»riocl lvhcn I gr»tv like
cf"izy —n>v It'.g!i got. Ii>>n>»nscly long in

proportion fo n>y boll)'. Ancl I h;>d i>

friend v l>o tv;>s r»;illy bc:Iutiful;>II [h»
tim». I'd try so 1>i>rcl. I'd g»t clr»ss»d up
k) g(? ( )u I i> f1Cl il> y 1 1a I I'VO Li Id b» g I'Cf IS

>'ncl

messy so I'd w;>sJ> it and style it. Five

i>>in(i(cs li>(ci', It Xvii!i gi'ca!iy find n>»ss)

;igain. I'm a n;itur;d scruff."
A natural scruff ancl a natur;>I;>ctrc;ss,

H»n>infnvay is;ilst) a nir[uriil;Itt>I»t», lt

w;I,'i st'L>ng ii phut<)gr"Ipl> 0( h»I on ii

tr 'Ii>>puli>it'h:it pion>f>t»cl Town» (0 cii!it

hci'n I ('irl())i<if lf»SI i>ntl thiit I»cl to
y»i>I't ii>tLnsiv» physic;il tr:>ining, "I
Ilioiigf)I I w'r. pi»tty;>[hi»fic Linfil I I<. Lrf> I

Mad scientists? They seem awfully hap
. Creator co-stars, Vincent Spano (left) a
Hemingway tests the effects of laughte THE IMPORTANCE

OF GRANDPA ERNEST

( i v ro(e o'eople (v(ng dangerous fives, 1-hs style was
.parse. His theme was stoic courage, expressed in tales
of resolute soldiers, bum-tuck athletes, aged fishermpn

and, c(ufntessentia(fy, bu((figh(ers. Ernesf Miller Heming-

way, born in July of 1898, commifted suicide in July of
1961, wef( before Marie( Hemingway was born to his son
Jacf<. He saw life as war; perhaps, with his setf-inf(feted

shotgun blast, he believed he was refusing to surrender
though he couldn't con(inue to fight. He had once said,

speakrng of his many s(ones abou( bu((frgf)(ers, "( was (rying to learn to write,

c.ommencir>g with (he simplest things, and one of the simp(est things ano'he
mo'I funda(I)en(a(is violent death,"

Because his style is so unadorned (hat i( can, cfu!fe on purpose, approach
ri'onc>tony, 1-(erningway has cof(ected his share of cr'iticaf horse-laughs.
(((evert( eiess, he is among the most powerful and inf(uentiat wn'ters in Amen-

can his(ory, E(is plots and dialogue were h('gf)(y ongina( ar>d his psycholog:ca(
observa'ion acute. Some of the delight in reading Hem ngway's novels and
shor( storieS cOme" fran> realizing how much freight his tight, economical con-

strue(ion cavy. His first novel was The Sun Also Rises (1926), his first book
was fn Our Time ((924). A Farewell lo Arms (1929) drew on Hemingway's expe-

I ence;-; whi(e serving w i(h the (ta(ian infantry o'unng World War 1 (his exploits in

that (var wan the au(hor decorations for va(or). For >(Vhom the e o s8 II Tolls 1940),

dr)0 ler >>rd, r-t( = r novel, draws on fhe Spanish Revofu(ion and may be Hem ngway's

,'f ar) Of the abOVe SOund C! nematiCa((y familiar, alOng With Of er I

ds in the Stream,The L>td Man anci the Sea, To Have and Have Not and Islands in e
as iashin-

I ou have ius( recogrszed Ernest as the first Herrlngway to make a p ~r

I 10((y<17rtocf
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can take the girl out of Idaho,
but country-bred Mariel Hemingway
will always be a Sawtooth Mountains
gal at heart.

oUI 1vhat It t(ikc i to he a world-class
<)ne," she says with a grin. Exercise re-
m;tins:I top priority in her lif(., so n)uch
.'io that shc s I'<.ccntl)'l;I<le J viclco ol
hci'ci sonal A)L)tin(.. Plc:isc <lon t !iiiy

It!i nl<'onlpcting Lvith J:Inc F<>nda. It'

just an;<Item:itive."
13cnlin<r(vtty reel'tins clo!ic to h('I I;inl-

ily hut spend» less;ind less time in

I<laho, Xvh<'I'c !ihe pits!i(".d ii !iUnlnlci
building her <nvn cabin Lvith a group of
friend». H<>mc no)v is a Ne)v Yorl<

;<pa> tnlcnt;ind .'ih( h'I!i to 1<c( p If1 toLIch

hy plw)nc Lvith I<larg:Iux ii) 1.(>s Angrclcs
iin(l thii'Ll sistci iXIL)llet )vho s 'I cook iin(l

wt'ltcs cookciT hook!i;in(l Avho st<I)>cd

in 1<laho.

Working on CI»alvi Lvith director Iv'in

fCIIIIc'I's htzrltg P;Issci:in<I 0 Toolc h:Is

h( cn ii thrill for Ivt:Iriel "hue<tuse-I'eter is

legendary. I Lv;I» so nervous. I dicin't

know Lvhat to expect. Hut it turned out
grcJt. Hc II tiT tin)'thing. I Ic ll go tin(l

nl:ikc st)eh ii fool of hinls>( If tul(l then
he'l make it work. He's tatight mc to he
freer in wl)at I do."

For his pc)it, CI'»«Ioi. »CrecnLvlitci

Ieremy Leven sums up the feeling»
of'hc

pA)dtiction pcopl(.'hen hc !i'iy»,

i>rtai'icl Xv;Is a !i(i)pi'Isc Jn<I Is;I contin(ling
s(irpflsc. Shc s> 'ti stipci'h;icti'('!is —;1st

I;II'is

I nl conccnlccl the nlo,'it Lu)<tci'I';Itc<I

1'oting ticti'cs!i;u'OUncl.

M;iriel Heminglvay is not likely to hc
undcrr;Ited for much longr( r. Hcsidcs,
sh(. fccl!i th( f'Ict thtit It ha.'i hccn son ol
slo)v foi <lie h;I!i hc»n good. Aixtrt from
>II«)ll><ill«11, nlv nlovic.'i htiv( n 't b<.'cn

huge h<>xolfice hits;ind that's been OK.
To live up to:I re;tlly big movie is h;iAI.
I'e Lvorked <vith strong> directors;ind
I 'vc hccn IUcky th'it 'it Ica!it r<vo of thcnl—Itohcrt TOLvnc tin(I Hoh I>osse —;irc
the kin(l of pcopl('vho (lo l<ccp In

toL<ch tin<I do cont)otic thc I chit)()n!ihip
;il'tcr thc film is fini»hcd, Lvhich is very
Un(i!i(iiil In thi!i bLI!i<ness..»onlc nice
projects;ire coming to nlc no)v iincl I nl

getting excited. I'or:I long .time, not
nl(ich c'inl(. In hcc'ILI»c no onc koch il'

cot)Id pliiy I 'Konl:in or il I Lv:Is still;I
teen;iger. >I«I '80 sort <)f settle<.l th;it."

><cput>licans love inspired music. I><mucrnts Iuvc >nsp>r<d mush..

I'achyderms and Asses

POLLS APART
s ITing to f1gLIA" Otit Lvhcth»I OI'<)t —(ICCp <lown —VOLI I C;I lih(.'I"il

<)r conscrv;itive? P;Ilms getting!inc;ity o'vci'hc pi'<),'ip(.'ct ()I ch<)<>»lng

si(les this election ve;Ir! Drinking vours(.'lf h;ill to Llc:ith tiving> to
figurc out Lvhethci I ritz 'n'crr) <)r ltonnic 'n'c<>rg>c sho(ii<1 hc in

J s, chiiigc of spcn(ling> thc n;iti()n Into hiinki'Liptcv <)vci'h<.'ext
loLII'c:II

»? I!i th:il Lvh<it .'i hotht'I'Ing voLI, 13(ink)'?

Then lift your 1)c;id up high, !i<I(I'iit'?;tel< )'otu ril1oiil(lci'!i;in<I I;ikc:I iv;ilk

in the sun! I'ol/s )t/><Iit —)I II«11<Ii'il«rl» Io KIIoii'iII(> )'o111'tsl /i'<)III )'<)Ilr

I I»/)l>«11t is the ho()k I'or you. Covering such p<)litic;II i)(.c(»»itic» ii!i spoit!i,
suicide, mon(.)', kissing. stupid Ialvn d(.comtions, booze,:irt sc;in(kil;in(l pl;iy-

ing thc ponic»>, I v/I'i)I/)ri) I htinll')I<'s not only st)eh !i<'I ioti.i ho()k» <)f politic:il
nonf)ction;Is 'I'I>» I!I»('Iir/ I'«ll <>/'l>» 'II>iir/ II»i<'I>, All Il)» I'I(SI'<I»II!'».tl(II;In<I
II«/I I'oIII hUt —>>vh;It xvith;ilniost on» h<in(li'c(I clcvci'Iv <'tcllcd c;II to()nsi —hiis

<I I('g LIP on»LICh A<11<'I'IC<in fiction gi;intS;IS .ll<)l>t'?ICI'i1<.l .Iki>!oi'I» .1I<)1'IIIII(>-

sr«I';I» %veil.

Tltat's rig>ht. >tr:ingc;I» it m;iy Seem, there;irc i)<> C;irto<>n» iii.tlol)1 I)icl,—
<IL)itc ii nli!isc(l <)pp(>i It)nit)L I lot>vcvcI, the ciii'tooncIT ol I <)II» )1/)III'I, I cn(lcrc(l
hv s<>n)»tin)c r)III/)»r»<IIIII contrihut<>r 13ill I'lyinpt<)n, is cl:is»ic:illy lr;intic;in(l
the pr(>sc is;> lot morc Lligcstihlc th'1<1 >Xlclvillc s. In liict, thc pn)!ic I.'i c!i.'icn-
iiiill)';I .'it<'Ing ol c;ipt ion!i loi'i!iU;il Iol<c!i, I <)II'i ))I>III I Is onc ol thosic coilccpt
h<)<)k» that will h» lound ne:ir thc c;ish register, price<.l Lu 2-1/2 tim(..s thc co»t
of;I greeting ctird. Thc publisher h;is referenced it h;indily:Is "llum<)r/
Politics," hut I'o/ls )tt/>1<iI is re;illy loi'eople who s<.'c thc tw() ('I)Litic»:I!i on<'..
Oi'1<i)'h<.'h'it .'i nlc;Int to hc I c'l(l I l(inioi'l'Ii»h I ol itic»." Lvhich;ictu;illy
,'io(in(.l.'i like;I goocl I<le;i.

lin ~you'e grec nan'.
Use Predictor In-Home

Pregnancy Test.
It's the same as a hospital test.

l

GYNECOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

You'e on your own for the first time and life is a lot different now. If you think you might be
pregnant, you want to know for sure. This is the time to use Predictor in-Home Pregnancy-Test. It's the exact same test method used in over 2,000 hospitals and
13 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you know Predictor is
accurate.

Predictor can be used as soon as nine days after you miss your Pglg)IIV'~period. It's convenient and gives you results in just one hour. Thinkyou'e pregnant? Remember, you can use Predictor with confidence, n'~-'"OME
it's the test method used in over 2,000 American hospitals.

>UN>c»><tv<>ilt>rt

t<l>sa>cd I

Nothing Predicts Pregnancy I Q,'::— gmore accurately. l =- ---'--~4

18 AiiiPca>«IIII, 5»/>I./OCI. 19<%
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"Ifit had Jensen speakers, it would be a classic."

I

~l

Presenting the Series 3000Triax''"-'nd Coax
speakers. Classic sound for contemporary cars.

Sizzling stereo sound that pushes sensitivity
to the outer limits. Distortion is diminished. Clarity
is redefined.

Precisely accurate sonic reproduction is
achieved with high-tech components developed
over years of research and testing.

With these technolog iCal breakthroi.ighs
showing the way, all Series 3000 speakers have
been dynan1ic range-enhanced to n1axir11ize
fidelity and perforn1ance Dynar11ic rar1ge-
enhanced to respond brilliantly to the acoustics of
any car interior and in1prove the presei1tatioi1 of
any car receiver.

That's Jensen The sound that n1ovos yori
1o other OI1e listen and you II i1ever drive
1lilg less

.-.'.:4S.:4
(,AR ALJDIO

When it's the sound
that moves you.
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PHOTOS BY PHOTO SESSIONS, KATHY KUEHL. STYLIST

he layered look —a hands-on approach. Her

stri pey ensemble in pink and periwinkle blue is by

Tickets, his locker room look is a set of gray and

white sweat togs from Sweats Bi Ebe.
l

"IEQ

Lft'.,'I

thl
.I

, I'h

o you catch yourself yawning whenever you try to study late

into the night, cramming for next-day exams? Then you'e

suffering from student fatigue. Whether you drop off to sleep or

continue yawningly on through a bleary-eyed reading of Ab-

salom, Absalom, Kinship Studies Among Kapauku Papuans

or whatever, your exams (or deadlines) will arrive precisely

as scheduled. Believe it or not, though, light exercise and

smart clothing can help you alleviate those bouts with fatigue.
—

'ere'swhy:
During an extended study session your attention span

shortens with each yawn. You yawn because your body is

screaming for more oxygen. Your brain wants that precious

metabolism-stirring stuff in order to stay alive and perky. Ul-

timately, oxygen deprivation can cause brain death —which

can often be observed in graduate students. Yawning, or

even deep breathing, will likely not be enough to re-prime

'I I

' I
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wf'ights;- Colorful iwiilsi ~-O':Q;,~aF ~i:
for'ofe INider.'(piibllihii'f'8tNpiiil~&~J;-:::,;,', ',:.

body wear Is by. CaAsshks~~ lh
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arely Legal paints "long johns" In cheerful
tones. Rainbow striped black leotard and

, coordinating leggiri gs are by Tickets. Designer
'.'David Bober comblries black and blue for lay-
, ered sweats by. Apriorh Heather and gray outfit
ls from Sweats Bl Ebe, athletic shoes are by
New Balance and Aslcs.

evl's Juniors created the mint
and pink sweats ensemble.
Quilted pink and heather gray

outfit ls from Tickets.
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~
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8
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English Leather.
After shave, cologne and toiletries for men

Make them part of your day, e.cry day.
English Leather Drives Women Crazy.

gen) to your brain. Fortunately, there are ways and means
for inserting an exercise dose into your study regimen without appre-
ciably slowing your reading rate. In other words, here's how to take a study
break while you study onward.

One component of the plan —not indispensible but certainly an asset —is a
modern chair design. It's been copied, but the original (as shown in our photos)
is called the "Balans" chair, a design of Svein Gusrud. It distributes body weight
differently and allows you to sit with your legs at a more open angle to your trunk—about 120 degrees instead of 90 degrees. Thus, blood flow between upperand lower body is less constricted. Additionally, it is easier to squirm about andmove your upper body for exercise.

The need for increased oxygen in the blood can also be met with upper bodyexercise, A set of small weights —such as the Joe Weider concept shown in the
accompanying photos —can be kept in a nearby drawer, handy for an exercisebreak between chapters. Or even during a chapter, if you feel you can't spare aminute of reading time, Weider's kit includes pulls that attach right to the doorknob, affording a taste of gymnasium even in a dinky dorm room.

The study break when you need to get serious should be a five-to-twentyminute spurt of energy, followed by five minutes of deep breathing. Keep theweights (a couple of soup cans will do if your bank account's anemic at present)near you at the desk. Keep reading and begin to breath slowly and deeply. Intime with your breathing, flex your arms (weights in hand) out and in repeatedly.With a spare corner of your soon-to-be-gratified brain, use the athlete's trick ofvisualizing a positive result from your endeavors. A positive mental image canproduce a hairline of difference. Spmetimes, as you'e probably learned, rIradescan swing on a hairline of difference in your performance.
For a positive image in your outer appearance, to match your inner image, trysomething like the designed-for-activity clothing pictured on these a . Hwill that hei ? A ia ep. gain, thorough circulation and deep breathing are the oals.Loose, attractive cl

'

c othing meets the need. It doesn't create the constriction that

ae e goas.
tight clothin can when

'

you are seated. Well-designed activewear. not only liber--ates your waist,-rieck; legs and arms, it also appeals to your sense of self. And, ifyou keep on yawning, at least you'l look a lot better doing it.
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Your feet hurt Your legs
hurt. Even your teeth hurt.

But your friends thought

you looked terrific. And with

them urging you on, your
first 10 kilometer race didn'

finish you. You finished it.
Now that you have some-,

thing to celebrate, make

sure your support team has $.
the beer it-deserves.
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau.

.eres i:ogooc: trieni s.
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)US N =SS by Cia!re-France perez

that keeps me the most entertained," shc
s;Iys. AlthoUgh shc Is involved In thc cUI

rent~i imitive trend, Moore says her up
coflling col lcctionst will cvolvc hcvond It.

The Chihuahu:I! (pronounced Chec-
w:I-wa) group originally started as:in
energetic foursome of friends. Katrinc
1'honlJ!i (now 271, th(. business nliiniigci',
pl;intcd the seed 1vhcn shc SLIgIcstcd t(>

then-ptiintci Moore h('I work nlight s('.ll

hetter if it <vere printed on a t shirt.
Mooi c, then 26, dis'Itgi'ccd. It w;Is th(

first husincs» conllict th<it ()ccurred he-
r<veen thc n()t-)'<.t-piii'tncI's, htlt thc !io-
luti<>n LV;I» a crc:itiv«blend of;irt:ind
nliin;Igcnlcnt..

ILIoorc explains, "It Lvoul(.l have in-
v<>lvcd too many colors for our collec-
t ivt'80, so Lvc JLI!it to()k:inot hei''oL>tt .

N;Irrowing th('olors to just simply
hl;ick, thc ( nti'(.pi cncLII I;II p;iii'nl-
h;irked on their first product: h(.;irt,'i, I'c-

!it)'Icd Int();I lc()p'Irtl pnnt, Ioi VIIJcn-

I

Ji

L»)~
I

fig

je, ~ II
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i had an undecltired major in the
Liberal 'Arts," admits fashion de-

signer Ti';Icv HJnscn, onc of J
team ol'our friend» —average
age, 28 —that started a Berkeley,
Calitorni:t fashion sens;ition

~ called Chihuahua! hack in 1980.
None of this team 11ad any inkling of

what they ivouid do when they "grctv
up." A friendship took their c:ireers an
unusual route —no interviews in per-
sonnel offices or Iinswering of news-
paper ads.

Debbie Moore, now thirty, is the quar-
tet's textile designer, rcsponsihlc for the
eyepopping printed designs that impel
ChihU(ihU J. fti!ih ious Into th( closet.'i of
renegade trendlovcrs. Moore allo<vs her
skills aic s('lf-tJUght. I go foi. the thing

tine s D;iy.

8(id(.leo ly tvc
wotind up in husi-

nc.'i!i, I'cc(ills JLIO<)rc

Entci' I"icy I Iiins(.'n,
then 22 ye;irs <>Id. I-Icr primi-
tive-inspired clothing sh;Ipcs werc
th» f!Ish ion inliuence th;It hl:istcd
1'homas;Ind Moore's t-shirt <>Iigins int<>

;incient history. H;Ins(.n'» daring sil-
hoticuc!i avon thc nctv ti io I tfis[)cct Iind
;ittention from the retail 1V(>rid. 8t<)rcs
coUJ(J now c'Il'ry;I Lvliolc I in( Instc'ld of
unrcliitcd items,

Wh'lt nlight. hti'vc c()ntinticd;Li a
flUI'I1'J

fashion sell'-indulgence LV;Is c;irricd
l)tick dolvn to (.Iii'th hv thc IOL>i th nt w
p'Irtncl II''hc gi'UUp: thc level-h<':idcd
T<"I'cs'II I Iticdt. Hci pi'icing;U1(.l pr<)dtic-
t ion t!II( nu'i,'ih<ipcd th( con1J)tiny s f)I'olil
sti'LictUI'c Jn<l Icd thc hiil;incc sht'cts to
Iinanci;il solvency,

I I,'icv I liin!icn I'cn1cnll')ci's heing
LV'll'ncd 'iho(it thc J)oi<'nt I:II gi ict'>f
going int<) husincss Lvith Iricnd». Y«t, shc
s'Ivs, ht;Irt lug (>Lit Ii!i Ji Icnd!i:iild coding
Llp in l)LI»ines» I!i I'It!;Ii. In .ipitc <>f the
'fc;ii';(et<)i'h(.'I'c is;I sense ()I unity th;it
nc'vci kncItv vvhiii thtit Jc;ii'vii!i.

I I;ii)scn sun>m;irizcs th(. dit'I<.rci>('(.'c-
ttvccn thcII'i icn(lship;in(l th('II'i'()I('s-
sioniil I CIJtionshiJ)s: 1hc pt.'Is<)n;II Icl;I-
ti<>nship IU1d thc p('I'!i()n'll ohlig:it>on
:Ind resp<>nsihility;Irc thc s;imc thing.
C<)n!licts;ircn't;I ihrc;it t<> th( c<»)s<.n-
»L>st they 'll c ii nt>l'n>;II ILincii()n ()I:I ( I c-
;it ivc husincss."

CI;tire-I!r!Incc I'( icz,;I Iashi()n 1< ritcr:ind
I'orm«r edit< >r of'1@i>rI) < I IV( II s, kn(uvs;i
»liat p I(>ok Lvhcn !ihc,'ic('!i ()nc.

Right: This faux bijou (falsejewelry)
print is hand-silkscreened in gold
ink over black cotton jersey, with
shirred sleeves and sides produc-
ing its contoured hemline. Left:
Chihuahua's charm —and business
sense —derives from these four.
Teresa Haedt and Katrine Thomas
(standing), Tracy Hansen (seated)
and Debbie Moore (seated on floor).:
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We are so convinced that
once you try this great film,

you won't want to use any
other! Why7... Because not
only do you save up to 50%
and more on your proces-
sing, you will be ecstatic
with the versatility and pro-
cessing resultsl Rich in color-
excellent saturation — fine
grain — ASA 125 to 250. Not
only do you receive negatives,
but you have the option at
time of processing of also
receiving slides, prints or
bothl This is the same film
used everyday around the
world to make motion pictures
and T.V. programs. Now you
have the opportunity to use
this film in your own 35mm
camera and just perhaps
enjoy photography for the
first timel

Jntroductory Offert
Please rush my FREE roll of
36 exposure Fuji 8511 35mm
film and other money saving
ideas! Enclosed is S).00 for
postage and handling. Limit
1 per customer.

, Soo".ers
P.O. Box 349003, chicago, IL 60634-9003

f3 l2 I 344-B82l

Name

Address

Oty State Zip ~
AMP

26 Ampcma) l(1, .'Iept./oct. 1984-

TII II iNATI()NAI. ('ATAIX)G ()P
UNITED STATES

<mtt (I QQPQI>I IIROiiajwgj"
'

only mail oidar cafalog avaiiable en<i<sly
mpnsed of 1960-1904 Umted Slates "pop cunure
oducis" A unique collection of rare and unusual
ms, featunng Gumby and Pokey delis. Mr Potato
ad hobby kits. Wishmk Trolis, car<eon charac<sr
hi<Is, swealshirfs and much more Requesf your

ea copy today'end name and address io

UHKHOIHH PRODUCTS. IHCORPORATEO
. Box 2254k Midwood Sfabon. Brooklyn, NY 11230

NEW ((Cpp p-rOO)) NEW

STASHCAP WITH A POUCH

CARRIES; I~ „- 'REAT FOR;
Keys, I.D. 'ogging
Money, Gum ~ a ",+ Cycling
Credit Cards Camping
Tobacco, etc. Swimming

AVAILABLE IN SOLID 8 TWO-TONE POPULAR
COLORS ONE SIZE FITS ALL —NYLON MESH BACK

SELF MENDING ZIPPER
CAP-A-ROO HEADWEAR
3255 Uplands Dr. $5 99
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K1V9S3

POSTPAID

WHAT'S BEHIND YOUR ZIPPER?

~ NOIR. I I L ti'.ll: I ~'SI'LTi s

'ECEIVEVISA, MASTFRCARD WITH NO
cpedit check. Simple, Iegiil, g(l:Ir'Hite(.'d'. PILI.'I

other credit secrets. Free det;Iiis! Send SASE
to: National Credit Con)0;Inv, I'.O. B()x
41184(-C, Cleveland, Oh)<) 441(1.

WAYFARER by Ray-Ban

SUNGLASSES
Retail A+45
39.95 SaWwtth case
BLACK. TOR1OISE, WHITE, RE0
IMMED. DEUVERYI
Ray.ean Cais $33 75 IBlk Bin.
Whiiai Glaopi Glasses $3< 50.
ukxxlres $44 95 Way<ace< Pie.
scoplon Lenses $25 Full fine f
of Ray.aao d scoop<ad

25o<s'oamel

TShici $ 10 IS.M L,XLI
Voaioat Suogiass Leash $5
Ipostpardf Blk Rad Wh<a.
Bise Bm Lav Send $ 1 foi brochure - refundable with oidai

PHO>IE ORDERS 7 DAYS A WEEK. 9AM 9PM EST

VISA/MASTERCARD/COD>CHECK<MD><ET ORDER
Add $3 00 postagelhaodl ogl nsoiaoce pei pais

T Shirts Jerseys"h QPUg 8.95 ]0.e5
5, M, Ls XL

oM 50/50
Full Color

Silk-Screen Design
'llow 4 —6 vvks delivery

)
Add $ 1.50per item for

Postage 8, Handling

Opus T /AMP

1'~Lm

u

%M:i IiEd ii'C
Film 8< TV Scripts —Gigantic Selection

Send for FREE catalog, Receive FREE offer<
Script&tty. 1765 N Highland. LA, CA <70028

TOLL-FREE MOVIE POSTER HOTLINEI Phone
1-800-I i7-0?33 Io order virtually A/<IY movie p<>sfer
I'rom the stlenfs Io the presen(. (Illinois rebid«n(s
phone 1-309-45 I-2571) Thousands <if items av<il-
;ihle. VISA:Ind Nbv(TERCARD acc«pied, Wrife for our
free hn)chore, >Vhy h<iy from anyone «lse?! VO-

HAKE PRODUCEIONS, 709 Appl<. Sfreef, Normal, II.
61761. I'hone 1'OIL-FREE I-H00-4 <7-0733.

10,000 DIFFERENT
ORIGINAL MOVIE POSTERS

From 1915 to 1984. Phone Orders accepted
($20.00 min.) 1-403-276-9567 (VISA).
Catalogue $2.00. Mnemonics Ltd„Dept.
«N,u II(9, 3600 21 St. N.E., Calgary, Alta.,
T2E 6V6, Canada.

FREE FANTASY CATALOG
Kiupp's Fantasy Express. oui 48 page color cafafog, is
packed wifh products fo amuse and entertain A full line
of smoking and snuff accessories. plus T-shiifs
underground comix, book on all sub/eels, games.
sfaboneiy. incense and lots more is mcluded Over >B
only. allow 3 weeks for delivery
Send your name and address Io Krupp's Gian(
Catalog. PO Box 9090 Depf AT Boulder, CO 80301

Guys IIIC Gals Don't Miss It I

Reach ou( nationwide for
friendship, idea exchanges, "that
special someone". Privacy listings anu
discount membership available. Free details:

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COLLEGIATE COMPANIONS
Box 443A, Lindsborg, KS 67456

MOVIE POSTERS
Actual material as used by theatres. From
vintage to all current releases. Thousands
of titles available plus stills, lobby
cards, much more. Illustrated catalogue
52.00 (refundable with first order).

I.lie>lf Ac@ 4.,II If7
p.iii ni'Dian>hiss <o>wapsai

$1oona County's

]I
1~3

blk on red or okve drab

1

ssa «

white on blue

2 color on blue

T-SHIRTS
$6.95 EACH
Sizes S/M/L/XL—Free Catalog—

NORTHERN SUN
MERCHANDISING

Box A
1519 E. Franklin Ave.

Mpls., MN 55404

BILL THE CAT
Ack'osubly the most attractive fetne In ffw US
today In genuine umulofed )vtng color on o
50/50 Saves T-shiif Specify S.M.L-XL SEP5 plus
511a postage pei shlrl Send MO foi fast sup.
ment Atow de) week> for peisonol checks
Gov Glaaa umph<as, aos a>lya Avails, iaaas fosa

::—::avea ..lanner.3ay...,
Imagine the excitement you)1 create ~ Averaging 15 feel long & nearly a foot wide,a with a gigantic banner containing —, GiganticGrams are printed in big, br'ight
your oLUn personal message! Imagine ~ II solid red letters, on yellow paper. Youthe thrilling impact (or birthdays or '$ can even specify red hearts as part of youranniversaries... weddings or baby

"
message! GiganticGrams are placed in theshowers...sporting events... ~ '

mail (first class anywhere in the U.S.A.)
<8 boors after receipt of Wor order, or

y o may specify a future maiiioa date.
Sai fraiioo is o oodiiiooaiiy aoa orriteeaud.

are also terrific

i eal for in-store signs and a check or money order for $8.95 ($7.95

New space-age tech- GicpnticGTam to: Computer Greetings Corp.nology lets us create —Dept. D487, 22019 Vanawen, Suite K,GiganticGrams for an in.
credible $7.95—a fraction of usit)g VISA or MasterCard: (818)7164670.the $30 to $40 a signmaker ~, C41SKie Caiifomia, Catt Toit Fyee:might charge for a

(800) 556-0670. Say it in amagnificent banner b'..Sendof this ""- P GiganticGram

'-cp~ 6/kgjlt LB%~-»
Yll I l lilt It>tee<<ills I>I'i/ nil<i/iicfi ilfl/I
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United ArtiStS Presents

An AARON RUSSO Production

An ARTHUR HILLER Film

starring NICK NOLTE 'JOBETH WILLIAMS 'UDD HIRSCH RALPH MACCHIO

"TEACHERS" ALLEN GARFIELD LEE GRANT - RICHARD MULLIGAN
Written hy kV. R. MCKINNEY Production Desiyged by RI(:HARD i4'4CDONALD Director of Photognphy DAVID M. WALSH

IXl~~~t'xecutgveProducer IRWIN RUSSO Pgo<lucedby AARON RUSSO Directed''ARTHUR HILLER

SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE ON ' )RECORDS AND CASSETTES

r
Featuring the music of ZZ TOP BOB SEGER JOE COCKER. NIGHT RANGER .98SPECIAL THE MC7fELS

~P, .~ FREDDIE MERCURY IAN HUNTER ROMAN HOLLIDAY ERIC MARTIN gr FRIEND
atra(I III II(an I III Inta((in\11()n

Wit."el>ial:e.:i<ae~lA~ Ztl2'Ig'Shih~'t SaW8'IS<xislt&i'a'~YY ') BPO B-.===::=-


